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Problem In Hand,

T & P

When
OFFICERS WORK CATS INTO CAR

BUT LEAVE PROBLEM TO El PASO
'By TOMMY HART

BaggagemanH. Coopersave the He to the respectedadage"when

me k astride a tiger, It if difficult to dismount," 'to an episodeof ex-

citement aboard the west-bound No. 7 T&P passenger train which

reacted Us climax in the local yards this morning.
Cooper was confronted with a similar situation just as the train

was leaving Coahoma for Big Spring, when he discovered he was
sfearisg a 'baggage car with as unencumbered mother lion and two

tubs aadthe Sweetwaterrailroaderfound it no trouble at all to seek
vt the nearestexit and alert theremainderof the crew.

By the time EngineerA. C. Hart pulled the train into Big Spring,
the beads which had broken from flimsy woodencages had the run
ef two cars and were making the most of their freedom with frolic-som-e

foot races.
For the better part of 90 minutes, the animals posed a problem

for local authorities called to the scene. An army of officers and
railroadofficials sought first to take the fight out of the catswith tear
CK. Tailing there, they isolated the cars with padlocks and checked
the Jobef harnessingthe animalsto rail officials at El Paso or train

Whitney
As Acting
Appointment To

Take Effect

OnJanuary1;

Herbert W. Whitney was
named by the city commis-
sion Thursday evening to
serve as Big Spring's acting
city manager.

He wOl assume duties .as
bead of the city on

Jaaaarv 1. succeeding Beyd J.
JfeDaaJel who --ea that date as--
mmm the city managershipof Abl-les- e

Members of the council in
dicated they will continue to study
spplkaiioas for the city manager
ship before making a permanent
appointment

Meanwhile. Whitney will serve
with full authority, and at the sal
ary beiagpaid the managerspeel
ilea. r

The appc " tnent means another
advancement.for Whitney, who has
beea with the municipality since
1WJ. la that year, he became a
bookkeeper in the water depart-mea-t,

and later was advanced to
city secretary and tax collector be-

fore going into military service.
Since his return to civilian status,
be has beenthe city's director ef
public works.

In brief talks. Mayor G. W. Dab-xe-y

and all memebrs of the com-

mission Thursday expressedconfi-

dence fa Whitney's ability to as-

sume direction of the municipal
departments, and he in turn asked
full cooperation from the council
and'all citizens,without which, he
said, no man could do the job,

Thursday's session was the last
lor McDaniel, who will go to Abi-

lene the first of the week. Mem-

bers of the commission presented
hlra with a gift certificate for a
new hat

Whitney, 40, has resided in Big
Spring since 1916, and was gradu-
ated from the local high school in
1B23. He attended Texas A&M col- -

lege, getting a'degree in electrical
engineering In 1929. For some
yearsafterward,he worked with-- the
Texas & Pacific Railway, Amerl-ca- n

Telephoneand Telegraph com-
pany, and theWest Texas National
bank before joining the city of
Big Spring.

He went, into the army in July
f 1942,had dutiesaspost engineer,

received training in military gov-

ernment and wound up his army
careerby serving a year in Korea,
as a municipal engineering admin-
istrator. He went into the army
with afirst lieutenant's commission,
was dischargedas a major.

Married andthe father of three
children. Whitney residesat 813
West 18th street

Executive Dies
DALLAS, Dec. 27. tfP) Joe

Wolen. 46. secretary-terasure-r of
the K. Wolens Department' Stores
founded by his father, died last
sight in a Dallas hospital.'

Final Week
...The Herald's Annual

Bargain Offer ends
Dec. 31.

...An-ane- e at once to
keep 4'our paper com-
ing. You can save mon-
ey and worry by put-
ting your, subscription
ea anannual basis.

...A rear, delivered te
your door.

$9.95

But Unsolved

Train
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HERBERT W. WHITNEY

New Committee

HeadTo Fire

Chief Counsel
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. ()--r

Rep. J. ParnellThomas,who is in
line for chairmanshipof theHouse
Committee on an activ-
ities, said today his first official
act in that post will be to fire Er-
nie Adamson u chief counsel.

In a statement Issued through
his office here, Thomas, now in
New Jersey,acused Adamson of
trying to wreck the committee.He
criticized Adamsonbecausea copy
of a report by the chief counsel
becamepublic before it had been
submitted to committee members.

Adamson's report, published
yesterday,, said a "revolution"
might be brought about through
general strike or othermeans;de-

scribed 17 unidentified labor un-

ions as Communist-controlle- d, and
criticized the congressional li-

brary as a "haven for aliens."
The latter assertion was denied

"flatly and completely" er

Harris Evans, librarian of. Con-
gress.

Adamson is expectedto be suc-
ceeded as chief counsel for the
committee by Robert E. Stripling,
who served as chief investigator
for the committee when it was
headed by Martin Dies of Texas.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. ()
PresidentTruman informed Con-

gress today that 70 per cent of
this nation's lend lease aid has
been markedpaid, and expressed
conviction that the accounting
would prove "one of 'the founda-
tions of economic stability In the
postwar world."

In his 23rd report on the war-
time mutual aid program, the
chief executive said that the total
United States aid through Sept30
amounted to $50,692,000,000, of
whjch this country wlU recsver
"substantially" more than$10,0Q0r
000.000 in reverse lend-- lease and
payments.

A full dollars and cents settle--1

palaevarwas anticipated by this '

wwn1 ;n's

Stalled Hour
Lions Escape
ers at Caroarlllo, Calif., where the beastswere to have been shipped.

Members of the city police force, the sheriff's office and the
state highway patrol in getting the lions to eventually
retreat to their-origina- l compartment, Cooper's baggagecar. The gas
broughtInto play .vemed to hurt the swarm of spectatorslured to the
scenemore than it did the cats, though Capt PeteGreen of the city
police force managedto sting one of them with a gas cartridge fired
at closerange.

Green said the beast momentarily lost'his balance, then raced to
the far end of the car and laid down.

Chief of Police Mitchell and Highway Patrolman John Stro-th- er

drove the first beachheadagainstthe intruderswhen they ma-

neuvered into the leadcar and startedfiring blank cartridges at the
beastsbut not before Strotherhad experienced the scare of his life.

He had openedthe door and wasassuringhimself therewasno Im-

mediate dangerwhenhe looked up Immediately above and to the side
of the;door. There crouchedone of the felines, eyeing him distrustful-
ly. Both the cast and John retreatedin a hurry.

The gain hadbeencarvedout, however,and the two policemen finally

cajoled all the animals intothe rearcar and barred theexits. The
conductor waved a 'highball' to the engineer, who pulled out in the
direction of 1 Paso with the situation in hand but far from solved.

See OFFICERSFg. I Col. t

Named
Manager

Three

ParkingLimit

ExtendedBy

Commission
Parking restrictions art conta

gious, the city commissionis learn-
ing.

The board had a request at its
sessionThursday aftersooa,tp ex-

tend the Uraejllmlqn. parking to.
the 400 black eaMala street, aad
voted that a two-ho- restriction
would be put into effect in that
block. Business men operating in
the block asked the limit because
nearby parking metershave driven
"all-da- y parkers" into the 400
block, monopolking all the space.

The two-ho- ur limit will be in ef
fect Immediately, and meters will
be Installed In the block as soonas
they are available.--

The commission Thursday also
forftally acceptedfrom the Ameri-
can Business club the ownership
and operation of the West Side
park; which iyas started by the
club several years ago as a civic
project The club now feels that
the park should be incorporated
into the city's park program, and
offered its park fund some
$660 to. go toward fencing the
West Side area. The commission
voted 'to have the unit included
in themunicipal parkdevelopment

The commissionalso voted to ac
cept a recommendationof the zon
ing -- and planning commission for
extension"of the city's fire limits,
and will have a survey made to
determine definite boundaries.

City Manager B. J. McDaniel
told the council that emergency
polfce telephonesare being install-
ed at strategic points over the
cltyr There will be six of these
phonesto start with, so hookedup
that incoming calls will go auto-
matically to the police office in-

stead of through 'the city hall
switchboard.

McDaniel reported on negotia
tions with the War Assets Admin-
istration concerning buildings at
the airfield, and said that demoli-
tion contractshad beenwithheld on
68 units. These will be held for
restoration negotiation in other
words, the city will have opportun-
ity to arrange for acquisition of
them, togetherwith field lighting
and drainage and all utilities to
serve the buildings.

governmentMr. Truman weighed
into the cold statistlstlcs of the ac-

counting an emphatic assertion
and reminder thatthe work of the
international swapping arrange-
ment

"

In achieving victory "can
never bo satisfactorily" measured
in monetary terms.

There was only a terse refer
enceto Russia next to Britain the
largest recipient of American aid.
Britain, with which a settlement
has beenreached, received 65 per
cent of the total. The Soviets got
23 per cent

Mr. Truman said Russia "has
been invited to open negotiations"
on a settlement but there was no
indication of what has prevented
the startingof talks. Similarly, the
report said that it "has not as

Forty Hurt In

Wreck Of Crack

IC Passenger
CauseOf Pilt-U- p

Undetermined,No
Serious Injuries

NEW ORLEANS, Dee. 27.
(AP) The Illinois -- Central
Railroadscrack train, the
All-Pullm- an streamlined Pan-
ama, limited en route from
Chicagoto New Orleans,was
wrecked-- today, and division
officials at McComb, Miss.,
reported that about 40 pas-
sengerswere injured.
..Five e--r six cars ef the lS-e- ar

trate were derailed.
The accidentto the sleek stream--

User took place at Ruddock. 31
miles northwest of New Orleans.

Ambulances were summoned to
take the more seriously hurt pas-
sengers to hospitals at Hammond
and Ponchatoula.

The veteran conductor, J. H.
Price, said he could not' tell im-

mediately what causedthe wreck.
He said the trackwas so torn up
that it was impossible to say
whether a broken rail was respon
sible, or whether a coupling broke,

Tobe Clements, one of the rail
road's top-flig-ht engineers,was'at
th controls.

Joseph L. Rlckoll, chief 'clerk
of the Illinois Central here, said
the conductor'sreport Indicated no
one was seriously injured.

Ruddock is on a narrow, swam
py Isthmus between Lakes Pont
chartrain and Maurepas.

A wrecking crew and investiga
tors were dispatched immediately
from the railroad s division bead-quarte-

at McComb, Miss.

Some Rents Are

Given Increase
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. (JP)

Because of the uptrend in con-
struction costs, OPA officials dis:
closed today, the agencyhas rais-
ed potential rent ceilings in build-
ings convertedinto dwelling units.

Up to now unit rentshave been
based on ceilings for similar ac-

commodations in the same area,
plus a maximum of $3 per month
per $1,000 of construction cost
The new rules raise thismaximum
to $4.

The action comesat a time when
housing officials are planning a
drive for more rental housing
units, including more conversions
of such structuresas large homes
and empty buildings into multi-fami- ly

dwellings.

yet been possible to 'start active
negotiations" with Yugoslavia,Pol
and and Czechoslovakia.

Highlights in the chief execu
tlves report since his last review:

.Final agreements have been
made with Britain, France, India,
Australia, New Zealand, Belgium
and Turkey. Tnese include tne
principles that the countries set
tie1 Uncle Sam's wartime debts
within their borders, incorporate
at least a technical clausefor re-
covery by this country of leased
military equipmentandmake pay-
ment for deliveries after V--J Day.

Canada'saccount is "considered
closed" becausethe Dominion paid
for all supplies and materials ob-

tained in this country.

Truman Says Bulk Of Lend
LeaseAid' Is Marked Paid

And Half
Cages
PLENTY OF BOLD ADVICE, BUT

SHORTAGE OF BOLD VOLUNTEERS

By HELEN WILSON
Man's superiority over dumb animalswas put to a severetesthere

Friday morning and wasfound almost wanting.
The only thing plentiful was bold advice whenthree caged"lions

broke looseIn a baggagecar, but therewas a shortageof bold volun-
teersto copewith the cats.

fThe men leaned wearily against the door leading Into the lions
den, and the man in the blue overalls looked thoughtful. "Let's make
a crate and shovethe critters In," he said calmly. si

"So we make a crate. Who'se got guts enough to do the shov-
ing?" an irate official remarked.

The men in the adjoining car and the excited spectatorswho wait-
ed anxiously outside all had their own Ideas as to how the problem
could besolved.

Stories were rampant and no one knew for certain just what was
looseIn the compartment Some claimed therewere three lions Inside
while others swore they Were panthers. The man in the blue overalls
was convincedthey were lions.

Among those voicing opinions was Chief of Police Mitchell, who
believed the quickest way of solving the problem was to move a cat-
tle car alongside the baggagecompartment, build a runway between

See ADVICE Fg. 5 Col. 2
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DIRECTED RESCUE 'Miss Marjerh Bishop, switchboard opera
tor. and Lt Robert Smithy, (above) an army pilot were credited
with directing the rescueef more than 70 personssleeping In fes
threatenedsection of the Lanier HotI which burned in Macon,
Ga. Smithy, who discoveredthe fire, notified the switchboard and
then spread the alarm among-- the guests, while Miss Blshwstayed at her,boardand contacted all occupiedrooms. (AP Wire-phot- o.)
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AndersonOrders
Butter Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. UP) Secretary of Agriculture Anderson
today ordered an Investigation of yesterday'sbreak in New York but-

ter prices. ,

The investigation will cover consumercomplaints that themarket
had beenmanipulated to prevent a drop In producer pricesol milk in
the metropolian area during January.

In announcingthe Inquiry, an aide to the secretary said Anderson

FrenchRepel

RebelAttack
PARIS, Dec. 27 UP). The

French claimed In an Indochina
communique todayto have beaten
back a strong Christmas-nigh-t at
tack In Hanoi with heavy lossesto
VIet-Na- m troops. They said eight
Japanesebodieswere found among
the slain.

A.French column advancing to-

ward Phulangthuong, about 25
miles northeastof Hanoi, wasre
ported to have passed Dap Cau,
some 18 miles northeast and to
have cleared Vlet-Names- e from a
wide area after repulsing a night
attack of Dec. 25-2-

Vlet-Name- se with mortars and
heavier artillery were said to have
failed to drive back the defenders
of Nam Dlnh, 48 miles southeast
of Hanoi.

Minor clashes were reported at
the edges of the European quarU
er of Hue, Annam state capital,
and In Toorane, 60 miles south of
Hue, and Haipohong, port .of
Hanoi.

The , communique camo amid
mutual accusations by" Ho Chi
MInh, leaderof .the Viet Nam re
public, and the French.

Ho Chi MInh, Is Presidentof the
Republic, which France last March
recognizedas a free state embrac-
ing Tonkon and Annam provinces,
with membership In the Federa
tion of the French Union. Many
quartershere hadregarded the re
volt as the work of extreme Na
tionalists acting against his wish
es.

fdoes not see In the butter price
break any sign of a 'widespreadde-

cline in prices of other farm and
food prices.

He said the secretary felt that
farm and food prices have reached
if not passedtheir post-w- ar peak,
and there is no indication that
there will be other "than a slow,
normal adjustment to lower levels
as supplies increase and wartime
markets decline.

The investigation will center
on reports that organized milk
producers had beenbuying but-
ter for the purpose of maintain-
ing in January the December
milk price of $5.46 per hundred
pounds.
Anderson's aide said representa

tives of the argriculture depart-
mentare in New York checking on
buying operations in the butter
market during recent weeks.

The sudden plunge in butter
prices, which dropped as much as
10 cents a pound In New York
and Chicago wholesale markets,
coincided with a break in prices
for many other costs of living.

Following charges of "Rigging"
the New York Market, the
Dairy Men's League cooperative
associationsaid in a statement it
had been working to "protect"
present milk prices.

TassAccusesUS Of
Offering Arab Aid

MOSCOW, Dec. 27. (JFf A Tass
News Agency dispatch from Bey
routh, LeBanon, said today the
United States government had of
fered the Arab state $20,000,000
worth of surplus Anrjican military
property and armaments in the
neareast free of charge.

The dispatch was headlined:
"Americans Arming Arab 'Coun--

trI.M i

"I

Allen

WASHINGTON, Dec.27. (AP) GeorgeE.Allen resign
ed asa directorof the Reconstruction FinanceCorporation
after recommendinga sweepingrevision of the act uztdet
which RFC operates.

PresidentTruman Immediately appointed John IX
Goodloe, now RFC general
counsel, to replace Allen
when the resignationbecomes
effective Jan.16.

Announcing these actions, presi
dential press secretary, Charles G.
Ross told reporters:

"When the Presidentappointed
Mr. Allen last JanuaryMr. Allen
said he would be willing to serve
only a year. He was appointedwith
that understanding."

Ross addedthat Allen is going
to the White House to see Mr.
Truman with Goodloe and taking
a reportof the RFC recommending
"Important changesin the act cre
ating the RFC."

Ross described the recommenda
tions ascalling for "drastic changes
which would completelyrewrite the
RFC act to eliminate all wartime
emergency powersand consolidate
all lending authority under one
law.

Under,theseproposals,Ross said,
even some peacetime powers no
longer considerednecessarywould
be dropped.

The presentchairmanof the RFC
ls'Charles B. Henderson.The Presi-
dent appoints the directors and
the directors chosetheir own chair-
man.

Goodloe, 38 year old native of
Richmond, Kyi, was appointed
executive assistantto the chairman
of the RFC in 1941. He became
general counsel two years later.

Ross said Allen's letter of
resignation reached the "White
House today ' and that President
Truman replied immediately, ac
cepting it However, Rosssaid, the
resignation had been discussed
previously with Allen.

Allen known as the "court Jest-
er" of the administration, literally
gldded himself Into the chuckling
approval of senators when his
nomination was sent to Capitol
Hill by Mr. Truman last January.

Before 'the' White House an-

nouncementof the resignation, Al
len had metreports of his retire
mentwith a wisecrack.

Called out of bed during the
night as the reportsspread, Allen
drawled:

"I haveno commentto make aad
you can tell your readers that I
got out of bed to make It"

Break Forecast

In Warm Weather
By tht AssociatedPrtis

A break in the summer-lik- e

weather that has prevailed in Tex-
as for a week was forecast by the
U. S. Weather,Bureau for tonight
in the Panhandle, the South
Plains and the northwest section
of East Texas. Freezing or near-freezi-ng

temperatures were pre-

dicted for those areas.
A warm cloud blanket covered

most of the eastern half of the
state this morning. The west was
partly cloudy.

Strong southerly winds from the
gulf brought light rains to the
South-Centr- al section.

Last night was one of the warm-
est of the season for the entire
state. The lowest temperature re-por-ed

was Wink's 40 degrees.

Would Halt All

Immigration
WASHINGTON. Dec 27. m

Senator Elmer Thomas (D-Okl-a)

brought a hot congressional issue
to the fore today with the asser-
tion that'all immigration into the
United Statesshould be halted im-

mediately.
"I makeno distinction asto race

or nationality," Thomastold a re
porter, . "We already have too
many people In this country.

PresidentTruman said last Oc-

tober, in calling for substantial
Immigration of Jews into Pales-
tine, that he is prepared,to ask
Congressfor liberalization of this
country's laws to admit thousands
of refugeesinto the United States.

Republican Senators, who will
hold a majority In the session
startingnext Friday, Indicated to-

day they want to seeMr. Truman's
specific proposal before they com-

mit themselves.
But Thomas, who tried unsuc-

cessfully during the last sessionof
congressto halt nearly all immi-
gration for five years, declared:

"I am against Immigration.
There may be a few exceptions,
butasa general principle I am op-

posed to it until we .get our do-

mestic economya little more sta-

bilized and that may take years."
On the Democratlo'side,Senator

Myers (D-P-a) suggested that.the
first approach to the immigration
problem should be on an emer-
gency basis for utilization of quo-
tas which were not filled during
thewar.

Quits
RFC Post

Gromyko Absent

From Secret

Atomic Parley
LAKE SUCCESS,N.Y-- Dec. 27.

(P) Andrei A. Gromyko. Soviet
delegate to the United Nation
atomic energy commission,was ab
senttoday as the commissionwest--
into a secret session for a show-

down discussion of the United .

States plan for atomic eontroL
Dr. S. P. Alexandror, white--'

haired Russian scientist took over
his country's scat after telling re-

porters tersely that Gromyko was
"occupied with other business.

Gromyko's unexpected absence
led to immediate speculatioa that
Russia again would refuse to par-
ticipate in a vote on Bernard M.
Barucb's proposal. At a previous
meeting at which the plan was en-
dorsed in principle, 10 to 0, Gro-
myko flatly declined to take part
la any ballot and Polaad was re-

cordedas abstaining.
Gromyko was the only principal

delegate not in attendance today.
Baruch represented the United
States and Sir Alexander Cadogaa
Great Britain.

The meeting got anderwaywitk
the United States, bolstered

support standing Una.
againstany veto oapunishment for
atomic crimes--

Russia's positioa is aa ea&Ba.
Soviet delegate Andrei A. Gro
myko pleaded last week for mora
time to study the United. States
plan and indicated thathemightba
prepared to discuss it this week,
there still k no Isaicatioa. waeth--
er Gromyko k prepared to S
ahead with the discussion ia. to
morrow's committee,meetings
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RetroactivePay

Suits In Nation

At 700 Million
Sy Wi AssociatedPms

Portal-to-port- al retroactive wags
salts now on file in. Federalcourts
throughout the country seeka total
of aearly $700,000,000; a -- survey
disclosed today after filing tha
new actions bv unions in. behalf
of thousandsof workers.

Some Industry leadershave esti-

mated the claims may total be-

tween five and six billion dollars
far navment to workers for tha
time consumedin traveling from a
company's property entrance to
their specific bench or machfria
where they work.

Suits were filed in ine cities
yesterday seeking a total of $114,-123,0-00,

and with previous suits
brought the total amount sought
in nnn than S679.625.000. Also
filed yesterday was a suit for aa
estimated $50,000.000 againsi ine7y
National Biscuit Co. in. New York'
hv pmnloves who contended the
company did not pay them all of
the,overtime wagesdue in me last
sevenyears.

Another suit iuea yesieraay was
trnrtcA rlntm for S2.000.000

m .'.". -

against the Mt Clemens (MIca.
Pottery Co. whose workers were
plaintiffs in the original case m
which all other claims are based.

CIO union attorneys said they
are preparing to file a suit seek--"
ing $270,000,000 against the Ford
Motor Company Rougeplant and
one against Ford's, Willow- - Bmx
v..mV.o. nlint coplrin? what a CIO
lawyer said will "run into the mil-

lions" and involve about 300,000

wartime employes. -

The largest claim --jln the suit
filed yesterdaywas for $50,000100;
sought by an independent union;
in Boston against the Bethlehem-- f

Bingham snipyarus, inc. uui i

tlons were -- started in Cleveland., ,

i. ..... omefcureh- Houston.
Tex., Bristol, Comu, Birmingham,.
Ala., and svansvme,iw.

Parking Tickets

Continue High ?

Although the volume dropped
..i..Mnhiv nn Christmas day.
police reported this morning that
officers suil are issuing trous m

to 50 parking and traffic tickets
each day.

riAiins nt Tnnct Viuslnesa estab
lishments in town Wednesdayprob
ably accounted tor me ugat iwjr.
officer said. Also parking meters
were not ,in force for that day.
Overtime parkingstill is the eaus
of a majority of the tickets.
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OdessansTo Carry
BetterOffensive
RecordInto Fray
Odessa'sBronchoswill carry Uaef

best offentive record, the Jeffer-to-n

Mustangs the better defensive
record $n Saturday's High school
AA championship game at Austin.

In 13 games, the West Texans
saverolled up 409 points to 58 for
the fee while, the Ponies have ac--

ntamlitad 327 points to 82 for the
epetitSoR, y
The Howeshad their biggestfield

day at the expense of the San

Martin Debuts

HereMonday
Wayne Martin of Tulsa, Okla-

homa, recognized as one of the
finest Junior heavyweightswrestl
ing in the country, makes his de
but en next Monday evening'sBig
Spring Athletic club card at the
West Texas Auction barn.

Toe talented sooner takes on
Bobby Burns, the Butte, Montana,
terror who has made few friends
in his three appearanceshere.

Martin Is a graduate of Okla
homa university, where he won
sore wrestling medals than any
other athletein the United States.

Promoter Pat ODowdy's main-eve-nt

will pit Al Getz, unbeaten
la two starts here, against the
popular Polio Condova.

That double header, combined
withr the appearance of Pat Mc-K- ee

of Hollywood and the motion
pictures as referee,is expected to
bring oat the largestcrowd of the
season.
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The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have fun that's
healthful and economical

oa our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys..Drop in for an
evening' of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Raaaete

anve ta

AngeloBobcats,winning, 84-- Jeff
erson tallied an even 50 points
in its first game.

The teams had their closestcalls
on the sameweekend.The Bronch
os were held to 12--0 score' by
Big Spring on Oct 4, the sameday
that Laredo played a scoreless
deadlock with the Mustangs.

The Records:
ODESSA Oaaeseats

13 Lubbock 0
28 1 PasoHigh 0
40 Hollls,. Okla., . 7
12 Big Spring 0
26 Abilene - 12
26 AmariUo. 13 .

64 San Angelo .0
33 Sweetwater IS
35 Lamesa 0
55 Midland 0
27 Ysleta 0
21 Wichita 0
31 Highland Park 13

409 Totals .
'58

JEFFERSON , Opp&aenU
50 Edison (SA) 6
12 Temple 0
44 . San Jacinto (Hn) 13

0 Laredo (tie) 0
18. Corpus Christ! 7
40 Reagan (Hn) 0
10 Austin 7
33 Kerrvllle 0
34 SA Tech , 7
39 Brackenrldge (SA 6
21 Edinburg 0
13 Lamar (Hn) " 6
IS Lufkin 0

327 Totals S3 "

OdessaArrivts Lat
At Titft Gamt Site

AUSTIN, Dec 27 UP). Odessa's
Bronchos Arrived la Austin last
night for their state high school
championship football game with
Thomas Jeffersonof San Antonio
on Saturday.

They had planned to arrive here
yesterday time for work-ou- t
"but when bus trouble would pre
vent the team from reaching Aus-
tin in time; Coach Joe. .Coleman
ordered a practice at Fredericks
burg. -

SMU Outlasts DcPaul
CHICAGO, Dec. 27. (JP-h- South

ern Methodist racked up its fifth
straight basketball victory last
night and avengedan early season
defeat by downing Loyola univers
ity 62 to S3,

built up a ten point
late the first half to lead at

the intermission, 33 to 23, widen-
ed the margin to 15 points la the
second half and' then coasted in
with substitutes taking over. -- ..

Fendley Collins, Michigan State's
wrestling coach, in 1927 won the
National AAU. championships in
the 127 pound class.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIkfi

Sales ft Service -

Phose408 ft 1016

212 Eaat 8rd

Good Service"
YES SIR

F emrtsu T tannin XSmutnan. J Y?JI Mi..LII.av.,w uvvu uukiu; uiu cun HiuuvuuniK.. tralxed mechanics,using: oalv sreauiaeFord
s - m o

Mr. "Ford Owaer" ym cam't beatthatsomWrna--
tiea. Excbaagemotor installed is. only oseday. ...

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

FJw6S6 319 Mala

CASH QUICK
THE HOME WAY!

Satfea Mines la' YOUR faaflyHeau. aateaefcile e storeseed repairs er remedeliarf Need new wareaease merchaa-fce- ?
Need sew eqaiasaeat,machinery, fixture? A eaaaeeto

225 P iHvestsaeat to hay a basiaestif yen has the
M7 There'sa Stuck, MIT. eanvilafeat an-uaH-lnlliltoe. Asm! EVERYTHING In kiadlrd rirht b . faa. at.t.
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SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY

day.

Stanley Musial, I

EnosSlaughter

Top NL Sluggers
NEW YORK, Dec 27 (P). Stan

Musial and Enos Slaughter of the
world champion St Louis Cardi-
nals have new reasonsto ask own-
er Sam Breadon for more cash in
1947 today after publication of the
official National League slugging
and runs batted in statistics.

Aiusiai, me Daiung King witn a
.365 average, added the slugging
championship to his '46 accom
plishments, clubbing the opposing
pitchers for a .587 mark on. the
basis of 366 total basesfor 624 at
bats:

The talented first sacker from
Donora, Pa.,'already had mono-polize-d

the averagesby leading Jn
runs, hits, singles, doubles and
triples among others.

It was the third time Musial
had takenthe slugging crown, hav-
ing won previously. In 1943 and
1944. before entering the Navy.
, Slaughter's 130 runs batted in
told a large-- share of the Cards'
successstory, reflecting the real
importance of his .300 batting
mark. The hustling slugger, who!
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Looking Over
'HART

At the Rotary club All-Distri- ct 3AA grid dinner in
Sweetwaterrecently, Coach JessNeely mentionedthe fact

his Owls preferred the OrangeBowl assignment
the Dallas Cotton Bowl game becausemany of the players

visited the resort Once probably

Reportsfrom the Florida metropolis,insist th'ere is so
civic pride Miami, the college thereis. having trouble

getting schools play in the.Orange during the
regular season. enormous cost.of keeping
teamin, the for daysprecludesthe possibilitiesof
visiting team getting much even break on

steak
hotels In Miami are charging as much as $7 for

dinners, which event
in thesetimes is astronomi
cal. Hotel , reservations dur--

iniftne fall months, when
they can be had, are out of
flight Business men of the

naturally make some
concessions for football
teamswho come to town
help lure trade from other
sectionsbut not the man-
ner of the people-o-f New Or
leans; Pasadenaand Dzdjas

this corner, it looks like
will be the next state AA

school football champion. The
Thomas JeffersonMustangs play-
ed a 'rugged schedule all season
but one that was no tougher than
that hurdled by the. hosses; '

The Odessansundoubtedly play-
ed their best game of the 1046
campaign last against High
land. Park, when they won,
and should be on. top of their
game with the end in sight

It .looks like, the state' gonfalon
returns to District 3AA by some
thing like a .14--6 score.

Surveyors have already been at
work on Odessa's new football
stadium, which will seat in ex
cess of 20,000 persons.

Located a mile and a half
of the city proper, theplantwill be
a horseshoe structure.

xTanlac Strange, who was the
manager of Big Spring's chamber
of 'commerce' some years ago, is
drawing up the plans for the pro-
ject

The stadium may be ready by
the time the 1947. season

(around.

Jack Dcmpsey, the Manassa
Mauler, has climbed off Elmer
"Violent" Ray's bandwagonto beat
the tubs for 'a Baltimore fighter
named Curtis "Hatchetman" Shep--
pard. 4

Curtis, according to Jack, is the
man capable of giving Joe Louis
a run the money. '

Bob Kurland, who was swishing
the nets for the Oklahoma
basketball, team last season, has
joined the Phillips 66 quintet of
Bartlesville'; Okla.

The Oilers will an appear-
ance in Dallas Monday night

JacketsTo Look

Over Battle Site
HOUSTON; Dec, 27. UP) Coach

BobbyDodd plans to take his Geor-
gia Tech football squad to Rice
stadium this afternoon for its first

work-ou- t for the Oil
Bowl gamewith St Mary's Jan. 1.

The tech squad of 37 arrived
here by late yesterday after
their flight had beendelayed by a
fog which groundedairlinersin the
southern part of the States.
Fire trucks, a police escortold
and comely young women. wereon
band to greetthem. - -

Members of the team have been
presented with badgeswhich give
them free entry Into almost every
theater in the city.

St Mary's team is to arrive Sun

VISIT 5CHE

PARK INN

(Opposite rark Entrance)

We Specialize Li
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE- -

, Abo Mexican Food
Open4 P.M.
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electrified the crowd with his dash
from first to home on Harry Walk-
er's double in the last world series
game, kept the Birds in the. race
with his timely basehlts. His
ging average was .465, fourth
among the regularsbehind.Musial,

MIze of New .578,
andDel Ennls of the Phillies, .485.

Dixie Walker of Brooklyn, who
won the RBI a year
ago, was second with 116 and

had 103, good for third
place.

'Em
With TOMMY

that Rice to

had never city. will be
enough.
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Sports Roundup

Alabama School

Claims Casaba

Victory Record
By HUGH FULLERTONV JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. .27 UP).
Selma, Alabama,is Justly proud
of the athletic record of Parrish
High School and hassome articu-
late guys to spread the lame of
CoachComer Simms . , . this time
it's Sports Writer BUI Wise who
wants to know if the.Parrish bas-
ketball team has set a record by
winning 71 successivegames and
not losing In 86 regular-seaso-n con-
tests, exclusive of tournaments. . .
"If that record can be topped,"
says Bill, "we will gladly acknow-
ledge sameand then beat-it- " . . .
Another possible record: The Tif-to- n,

Ga., High football squad won
eight games,tied one and lost one
this yearwhile using only 13 play-
ers . . Two officials who some-
times are paired in working bas
ketball games in Montana are
named Good and Gallant Prob-
ably doesn't make the players'feel
better when they toot those
whistles.

OBSERVATION POST
'Two Wooden Indians, loaned by

the society for the" preservation
of cigar store Indians, will be the
mascots at Tampa's Cigar Bowl
game between Delaware and Rol-
lins New Years day. '
ONE-MINU- SPORTS PAGE
' The college baseball coaches'as
sociation is going ahead with its
plans for improving and develop-
ing college ball although .the Maj
or Leaguesdidn't even consideran
agreement to "protect" college
players during the winter meet-
ings . . . Dutch Meyer, Texas
Christian U. coach,already is mak
ing plans for "spring" football
practice, which will start-"a-s early
in February as possible." . . . .
Ray Peebles Is retiring Jan. 1 as
Sports Editor of the Erie, Pa.,

Dispatch-Heral- d after 21 years on
the samepaper: What, no time off
for good "behavior? . . . Al Suth-phl-n,

the big ink and Ice man from
Cleveland, has contributed $1,00.0
toward building,hockey's hall of
fame at Kingston, Ont
' Captain Joe Lord and Bob Mc
Donnell are the only seniors oh
the Villanova basketball squadthis
season.

Heltyb!f!:.
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BIG SPRING to
OKLAHOMA CITY

$8.15
'pins tax

Bis: Serins: to Dallas
Ble: Spring; to Ft. Worth
Big Spring to Abilene

piu tax

Call your local agent

Kin m
.
ft

. 5.10 H
9 ia

217 SCURRY ST.
Pheae642 '

Schroeder-Krame-r Doubles
Win AssuresUS Davis Gup

Bromwich And Quist Fall Victims.
To YankeeTeam In Straight Sets
MELBOURNE, Dec. 27. UP) Ted Schroederand JackKramerwon

the Davis Cup, symbol of world tennis supremacy, for the United
States today, breezing through Australia's doubles team in straight
sets.,'

John Bromwich and Adrian Quist, whose brilliant play won the
cup for Australia in the last international matchesin 1039, never had a
chance today, as the two Californians teamed to complete the whirl
wind victory launched so magnificently yesterday with Schroeder'
stunning upset win over Bromwich in thesingles.

If anythng, the Americans gave the stricken crowd at Kooyong
Courts an even more convincing exhibition of their supremacy than
they did yesterday, blasting out their doubles trumpb, 6-- 2, 7-- 5, 6-- 4, in
just 77 minutes.

They ran off. the first four gamesof the first set easily and from
that moment on there never was'
much doubt about the outcome.

The magnificent services of. the
two Americans gave Bromwich
and Quist little, opportunity to
break through and so sizzling was
Kramer'sservice that he won eight
gameswithout a break. ..
- After thematch, Bromwidr,with
drew today from tomorrow's final
Davis Cup singles matches andthe
US team captain immediatelysub
stltuted GardnerMulloy for Jack
Kramer, .who had been slatedto
meet Bromwich.

As. a .result the final singles
matches which will be played
only for, exercise since the Ameri-
canshavealready cllnced thecup
will pit Mulloy against Dinny Pails
and Schroeder against Quist, the
Australian sub for Bromwich,

There was no official explanation
as to why Bromwich withdrew.

The. Americans will take posses-
sion of the Davis Cup at ceremon-
ies tomorrow and hope to take it
home by plane.

Today's doubles victory was an-

other demonstration .that history
docs repeatitself, for 16 years ago
"Big Bill" TUdon and "Little Bill"
Johnston wrested the Davis Cup
from the. Australians In exactly the
same way with three straight
wins.

Walter Pate,
ieam captain, was as proud as

a mother henover the..victory and
commented:

'"I've always said Kramer and
Schroeder at their peak are the
best doubles team In the world.
They very nearlyreachedthat peak
today."
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TED SCHROEDER
. 'Major Surprise

From the moment at the start
when they broke Bromwlch's serv
ice to the match point, with which
Kramer cracked the net cord, the
American's dominated the play,
piling Up to the net like two four--
year-old-s headingfor a candystore.

The Australians led only one
in the match. That was In the sec--
cond set when they broke through
Schroeder to take a 4--1 advantage,
but theAmericanscameright back
to break quist and square it at

ll and repeated four gameslater
to sew up that match.

DEER SEASON

NEARIN6 END

Local nlmrods whe haven'tbag
ged their limit in deer had best
get busy.

The season,which sent a large
portion of the sports minded cit
izenry Into the hinterlands on
Nov. 16, will close at sunset Dec
31. The kill perhaps was smaller
than usual this year due to the
warm weather..

Duck hunters have until Jan. 6

to fell their limit in that game.
Bag 'limit is seven in the aggre-

gate. Possessionlimit is 14.
Due to the unusual warm weath-

er in the north, very few ducks
have headed south to date. The
game has been very scarce, ex-

cept In a few Isolated areas.Those
that have arrived are remaining
close to water holes.

Quail season will extend
through Jan. 16. Bag limit is 12,
possessionlimit 36.

LEGION SEEKING
CAGE CONTESTS

PeteFarquhar'sAmerican Legion1
basketball team victor over Knott's
Independents last Friday night
will be thirsting for competition
tfter the holidays.

Coachesseekinggamesfor teams
can contact Ted Hall at Phone
1464. The Legionnaires would pre
fer road games.

Goliad

PASSENGER

PLENTY

CowboysLose AH
LOS ANGELES, Dec 27. --

There was gloom enough IaU
Hardin-Slmmon-s dressingroom lad
night, after its touring basketball
team lost to University of Souther
California's Junior varsltyv S0-3-t.

Then someone discovered a
locker bandit had been at warkv
The Texans' loss was;put at $225.

T. . JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE ii

Salt
Eycry

T&P :
.,

BIG SPRING
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER sad JOHN TOZ
Owners

Sale SuspendedDee. 25
REOPEN JAN. 1

SALES-
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types ef MeeaaakalWart.
Washing' and Greasing. Motor and Chassis, Steam Hoaalnr
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Salaadacgal
met. Expert Body Repairs.
.Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parte. Sea tmr
Service Manager for an estimate oa any tyae ef werk. aaaa
large or small.

HULL MOTOR CO.
267 Jack Campbell, Service Mgr.

TIRES
SIZES & MAKES

- U. S. ROYAL - -
- ALL FIRST LINE i ;

FACTORY CEILING PRICES

AND LESS

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N YOUR

Tires Regardless Condition

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN
SERVICE STORE

E. THIRD 8-AUS-
TIN

(WE MAKE KEYS)

PRINTING

Livestock
Wcdntsday
Stockyaid

LJVESTOCK

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SERVICE

MARVIN

OF ALL

GOODYEAR FIRESTONE GOODRICH

POSTWAR QUALITY
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Dell McComb Attends
Youth Convention

Dell McComb left Thursday for
ICasfaviUerenn where he is repre-

senting the local Presbyterian
"church at a youth convention of
the church, beginning on December

8 and continuing until January2.
McComb joine'd agroup at Long

view on a special train carrying
Ihem to Nashville. This is a nation-i- l

meeting of the southern Pres-

byterian division, and is the first
meetingof its kind in severalyears.

Children Carol
Primary department of the First

Baptist church went caroling at
8 pjn. Tuesday, 'singing at many
bomes.Youngsterswere served re-

freshments. In charge were Mrs.
Ora Johnson,superintendent, Mrs.
T. A. Underhill, Mrs. Leroy Talk- -

ington, and Mrs. Ervin Daniels.

QUICK DISSOLVING
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HELPS INSURE

SMOOTHER, MORE

DELICIOUS JAMS

AND JELLIES

Texas'Own

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C Thames

Motor. Repair
. Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd '
Day Phase 888
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'Mickey7 To VassarGirls, StudentWas

CzechoslovakianHeroine In World War
(Thli torr about Maria Qulorlch wu
written by a classmate at Vattar
College).

AP NtwtftaturM

By JO ANNE LEWIS
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. If you

you were to see Maria Gulovich
streaking for an 8:15 class, or
crowding into the post office for
the morning 'mail along with sev-

eral hundred other Vassar girls,
you wouldn't guess that she was
a heroine of World War H.

She's an extraordinarily attract-
ive girl, with red-gol- d hair. blue
eyes, and a soft Czechoslovakian
accent very easy on the ears, but
she would he the last person to
tell you about her narrow escape
from German occupationtroops in
Czechoslovakia,or about how she
helped save the lives .of four
Americans, or how she got the
bronze star 'at lVest Point "ior
valor." She doesn't talk much
about herself.

Maria (her friends call her
Mickey) was born in Litmanova in
Czechoslovakia. She graduated
from the Teachers Training
School in 1940 and joined the
Slovak underground movement as
soon as she graduated.

While Working for the under
ground she kept teaching, school,
and in July of 1944, when askedto
do liaison work., she found that
her job afforded an excellent ex-

cuse for travel. She simply ex-

plained to train officials that she
was a teacher, and was going to
such and such a town to look for
a new position. In this way. she
carried a good deal of valuable
information around the country.
Very young and very pretty, she
never was suspected of subter-
fuge.

This worked beautifully until
August 29, 1944. when the Army
revolted. There were 38 Ameri
cans at tae unaergrouna hcbu-quarte- rs

in Slovakia, In
tion with aa O.S2S. mission.
They taughtMaria English, and
she became their guide and in-

terpreter. Joe Morton, the AP

mm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

TOlReanels

SundayMorning Strvices: 1 1 a.m.

"A New Man For A Ntw Ytar"
Rev. R. GageLloyd, Paator

SundayEvtning Strvices:7:30 p.m.

"Wt Finish To Btgin"
Rev.P. Marion Sinuns,GuestSpeaker

The sermon subject of Rev. R. Gage Lloyd at the First Pres-
byterian Church for Sunday morning is: "A' New Man for A
New year." At 7:30 the Rev. P. Marion Slmms will be the
guest speaker: "We Finish To Begin."

The Young Peopleof the Church will meet at 6:30 with Lillian
Tamsitt as leader.
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MARIA GULOVICH
. Uncle Sam b iratcfuj

war correspondent who died in
Slovakia, was one of the 38.
By the end of October, after

two months of ferocious fighting,
the 30,000 Slovak soldiers were
forced to retreat before 150.000
Germans.The 38 Americans, with
Maria and what was left of the
Slovak army, went up into the
mountains. They had thought that
the Russians were near, and had
planned to stay in the mountains
about three weeks. They were
there for three months Novem
ber, December and January.They
were attacked during the,first two
days, and lost all their generals
For the first few weeks, it, rained
steadily. Tfone had dry clothes,
For fear of prowling Germans,
they spoke only in whispers-- , and
watchedout for twigs wnicn mignt
crackle if stepped on.

It was Maria's job to go to
the village for food. Sometimes
she bad a couple of men with
her, but usually shewent alone.
The village was a good ten
hours' walk tach way, through
territory liberally sprinkled
with Germans. And it would
have been'hardto run. with the .

bundle of food strapped to her
back. But Maria was lucky: She
never rot caught

- Then the snow started: 83 par-
tisans froze to death; many of the
others got badly frozen feet The
Germans blockaded the village,
and Maria was unable to get down
for food. On November 10, they
attacked. Most of the Slovak army
and six Americans were captured.
Then, 17 Americans, trying to-- find
a safe place for the group to stay,
were caught The rest went down
the other side of the mountain,
moving slowly because of then--

frozen feet A partisan group in
barracks near a village put them
up for a while. There were 15
Americans, two Slovak boys, and
Maria, all sleeping in a room
somewhat smaller than the single
he bow occupies at Vassar. This
as the first time in nearly a

month that they had slept in a
room with a floor.
--TSffew days later, they found a
good-size- d house farther up the
mountain. There they spent
Thanksgiving and somehow man-
aged tof?ji hold of some geese
and a small pig. Maria, as chief
cook, made upon requestan apple
pie for the Americans. Thex. pro-

nounced it better than any they
had ever tastedat home. One of
them composeda prayer, and in
the midst of all the uncertainty
and waiting, they had an Ameri-
can holiday.

Twice more they moved as the
Germans closed In. Finally 11

Amcricansr Including Joe Morton
and the two Czech boys, were
captured. Maria and the four re
maining Americans started for
the Russian lines, and arrived in
Hungary on January 23. From
there they went to Italy and Aus-

tria.
Maria went back to Czecho

slovakia for a visit with her
family before going to America.
General William J. Donovan
had arranged for her lo have a
scholarship to Vassar. She ar-

rived in February and In May
she went to West Point to re-

ceive the'Bronze Star.
Now she is at Vassar. majoring

in economics.She wcjars sweaters
and skirts and'loafers, and looks
like a typical American college
girl. But if you look closely, you
can see lines around "her mouth
and, every once in awhile, a far-
away look in her eyes.

Visits And
Visitors

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon and Frances
JeanreturnedFriday morning from
a Christmas trip to Bethany, Okla.,
where they met Rev. and Mrs. S.
D. Beeman and Cheryl Jan of
Kansas City, Kas., in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Beeman.
Mrs. S. D. Beeman is the former
Sudie Belle Dixon. They also visit-
ed with Mrs. Dixon's grandsons,
W. 'H. and JoshRay Messengerin
Buckner's orphans home in Dal-
las.

Clarice McCasIand will attend
the formal .A&M dance to be held
in San Angelo this evening. She
will attend also the Odessa-Sa-n

Antonio football game to be in
Austin Saturday.

Ardis McCasIand,studentat the
University ol Texas, is spending
his Christmas holidays here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc
CasIand. Other holiday guests in
the McCasIand home include her
mother, Mrs. W. P. Cain of Opelous-as-,

La., her brother, W. R. Cain of
Fort Worth, and her sister,-Mrs- .

O. L. Clark, and Mr. Clark of Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crocker of
Amarllo were holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm spent
the holidays in Morton with rela-
tives.
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Alaskan Girl,

Local Man Wed

Here Dec. 26
Coming irom Kodlak, Alaska,

Miss Elsie Anderson "was married
to Claude C. Firth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. S..Firth of Big Spring,
In the home of his parents on Dec.
26 at 5:30 p.m.

The single rlnge ceremony was
performed by Rev. E. L. Dorris
of Midland, uncle of the bride
groom.

The bride chosefor her wedding
costume a gray wool suit with
which she "wore a white chiffon
and satin blouse. She had a small
hat fonr.4i of black sequins with
black veiling, and her other

were black. Her corsage
was of gardenias.

JeanDorris was the brida's only
attendant,and was attired in a blue
suit with a corsage of white car-
nations. Norman Adams, who serv-

ed in Alaska with the bridegroom,
was the bestman.

The bridal eouplt was honored
at a wedding dinnerpreceding the
ceremony.

The bride was graduated from
Kodlak high sohool. Firth attend-
ed Bowie high school, and bad
served in the navy for four years
before receiving his dischargethis
month in Seattle, Wash. He had
seen service In Alaska.

Attending the ceremonyand the
dinner were Rev. and Mrs. E. L
Dorris and family and Mrs. Lula
Hood.

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
TJreoBiflWonrelteraspromptly Be

causeit goesright to theseato tha
trouble to help loosen and epel
germ laden phlegm,andaid nature
fa sootheandhealraw tender, ed

bronchial macoasineiQ-brane-a,

Tell yourdruggistto sellyoa
ft bottle o Creomulston wita the

youmust like theway lb
oulcklv sdlavs the couchor yoa ara
to .haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSIUN
fMCoad,CiiNtCiiUi,fmKUHi

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

-
s

AH Types
Electrio & Gas AppUaacM

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phcwe 1021

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 11 :00 a. m.

''The Open Door."
New Year'sMessage

Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30 p.m.
Sermon !...-- . 7:30 p m.

'Opportunity Breakers,Takers,
andMakers

Special Music

Everyone Welcome
Lloyd Hi Thompson,Minister

DON'T MISS

Margo'slc Shoe
SaleNow GoingOn

Knott News

Holiday Activities Include Parties,
Christmas Visits,' Family Reunions

KNOTT, Dec. 27. (Spl.) The
sophomore class of Knott school
was entertainedFriday night with
a class party in the home of Mr.
and"Mrs. F. O. Shortes,with O. U.
Fuller as sponsor.

Members of the Missionary Bap-
tist church presented a Christmas
program and tree at the church
Monday night

Sunday in the O. H. Hamlin
ranch home the Turner family had
a family reunion. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Turner Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Motley and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ow
ens, Mrs. Austin Turner, Frank
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Turner and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Turner and son, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Turner Jr., and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Truman Turner
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Sheek and son. Friends present
Included Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mar-
tin and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Castle, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Castle, Mrs. Lola Page,Mrs. Lula
Bunnell, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pow-
ell and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Alrhart and family, Irland Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bra--
shers, Mrs. G. R. Brashers. Mrs.
R. J. Mitchell, Mrs. Edna Wllker-so- n

and Johnny Shortes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Matthics are

here fronr Williams field. Ariz.,
where he has been stationed. He
received his discharge early In
December after serving In the air
corps for about three years.

Mrrand Mrs. Harrison Wood
spentlastweekend withhis moth-
er, Mrs. W. O, Jones, and family
of May.

Jimmy Jones of Alameda, Calif.,
is here to spend Christmas with
his sons, Elgin, Runt and John
Jones of Knott and other.relatives
of Knott and Big Spring.r

MEN'S

all

Long

Sleeves

Ankle

v. o. mmmmmr cm

Pvt Adell Roman Doris
Roman of San Antonio are-spend- -

lng Christmas here with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ro
man and family.

Spending holidays in O.
R. Smith home are their children
NorrJs Smith of N.M.,
Harmon Smith of Alpine, and Mr.
and Mrs. Therlo Glrssom of

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Cook of
Flower Grove were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alrhart

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Schafer
spent Christmas at Colorado
City with his mother, Mrs. J. B.
Schafer, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Jackson.

Eleanor Sprawles Christ
mas with her parents at Tarzan.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cole and
family spent Christmas with
relatives at Ballinger.

Rev. R. F. Pepper of
preached Sunday at the Mt Joy

Baptist church.

see

the the

Recent guests In the S. C. Gist
home were their daughter, Mrs.
H. G. Castle, and son of Abilene,
and their grandson, George Sin
clair Jr. of Odessa.

S-S- Miller of Dover, Delaware,
is visiting herewith his sister, Mrs.
D. W. Pettus and He Is en
route to Los Angeles for

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Willborn
and family of Holt spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
end Mrs. G. W. Chapman and

Mrs. D. H. Peughspentlastweek
at Stanton with her children, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Peugh and Mrs.
Eula Brawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ditto and fami-
ly and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto
and family are spending the holi-
days with relatives in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Willborn

Save Today Things Use

ONE RACK

BETTER DRESSES

Greatly Reduced

$3.00
Ton must these to Appreciate

their Value!

MissesBlouses
Girls Cotton Slacks

Plaid Skirts

Be Sure and Shop
This Table

ffia'

UNIONS

Sizes

Length

and

Lovington,

spent

Turkey

Missionary

family.
reassign-

ment

family.

ONE TABLE

Children's Sweaters

Children's

GREATLY

ALL CHILDREN'S
100 ALL WOOL

COATS

$6 to $10
Now Is The Time To Really

Buy A Bargain

Mm&j

27,

Ye olde was a

five to two
eve a was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
at the
The child

six and hasbeen
Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Tate are
the of a son born
at The

ounc
es and was Alan

A. son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
M, at

and has been
Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. are
the of a son born
mas at the Big

The seven
at birth and has been

Mr. and Mrs. Leo have
the of a

and of here
last with her Mr. and
Mrs. Theo and

are to Holt

to

ir

PARKAH00D

$1.00, ..

Drastically Reduced

ONE RACK
Women's

Large Size

DRESSES

$2.00

50c

11 ONLY

LADIES' ALL WOOL

WINTER COATS

$10.00
rBoxy and FJited Sfrfcs

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday,Dec 1946

Stork Takes No

Christmas Holiday
stork busy bird.

during Christmas week delivering
babies local hospitals,

enristmas daughter
Henry

Stewart Cowper-Sande-rs

hospital. weighed eight
pounds, ounces,
named Shirley

Alvin
parents Tuesday

Cowper Sanders. Infant
weighed eightpounds three

named Craig.

Horace Holcombe Thursday
thjELLsame hospital
named Jerry

Loftis
parents Christ
morning Spring

hospital. child weighed
pounds nam-
ed Edward William.

Mosley
announced birth daughter,

family Odessavisited
week parents,

Brigance family.
They enroute

(rreatWay
relieveshrfftriMt, Invite

Sfefi
nosegets"stopped up"

Totthfhti

On You Can N0WI

REDUCED

ONE TABLE
TODDLERS AND LITTLE GIRLS

WARM KNIT

CAPS AND

HOUSE

Kiddies'
HOUSE
SHOES

To Make
FOR THE NEW!

ALL WINTER
MILLINERY
Greatly Reduced

One Table ReducedTo

25c

ONE TABLE
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

AND BLOUSES

$1.00
Sizes 8 to 14

ONE RACK

BOYS' OVERCOATS
REDUCED TO

SELL NOW

$5.00
REDUCED!

Men's Fingertip
Coats

$10.00
Sizes 34 to 40

PRICED FOR A
CLEAN SWEEP

ONE FULL RACK
BOY'S

OVERCOATS

$7.00
Sizes 4 to 16

Boy's Al-Wo- ol lined
MACKINAWS

$8.00
Sizes12 to 18

Sharon Lynn, born early Thnrsdjf
at the Big Spring hospitaL The
Infant weighed seven pounds, tea
ounces at birth.

CORRECTION
Through" error, the pric
on Comforters was Incor-
rectly, quoted In Thurs-
day's Herald. The item
should beas follows

REVERSIfU PAiSLIY

COMFORTIX 7.97
All New Wool Cottoa ttL OatT

size. 72x90 in. 5 lbs. Rom, bftt,
cedar.

It's wonderful how Mtte
Va-tro-- relieve tnustrteaft
congestionthatstuSaap tte
iMe andspoilssteep.Qafcklryour noseopensnn In in Hi
Ir k castertlf yon needz.Ue?tonight; try It! FoDew directtaala the package;

- Jvdaftwdnp

Way

..

yy&,'

MHO-Mf- c

ONE RACK
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

$2.00
All Sizes and Prices

sa- -i I"

t One Full Table
GIRLS AND MS6IS

SWEATERS

$3.00

Blisses Printed
BREAKFAST

COATS

REDUCED!

$2.50

Misses
BOMBARDIER
JACKETS

$3.00
Greatly Reduced!

REDUCED
TO CLEAR

Two GroupsBoys
SWEATERS

$2.00-$3.0-0

Boys' All Wool
SWEATERS

Sizes 6 to 10

$1.00

Juvenile Kbald
PANTS Sizes 5 to 19

$1.59
Boy's Flannel

ROBES

$2.00
Sizes8 to 14

Juvenile ER

JACKETS

$6.50
Skes4 to 16

BOXS' KNEECAPS.

49c



Don't Be A Fool When You Drive
Perhapstne heavy tolls of war have In-- may be you or a memberof your family,

And that'swhen it comes home-co-mes
oredus to'the.carnageon our highways, or
ZT J,.. ,ia; ,r.. home, with, shocking effect "because it not

ed by the terrific Christmas holiday toll.
The national figure is well abovethe 200

mark, and Texas contributed about two
score dead to the total Our own imme-
diate area,only by the narrowestof ,mar-gin-s,

missed having a part in the gruesome
.statistics. j J?

Two hundred out of 140,000000people
may not shapeup as such an imposing fig-
ure, but when it is combined with Mother
holidays and the normal daily toll, it gets at night, failing always a minute
into around 40,000 per year. That means
that one of every 3,500 to 4,000 people will
be killed in mishap during the
year. In Big Spring that meansaround five
people are apt to fall victim
slaughterin a year'stime. One

Please Aid
Beports from the Howard County Tu-

berculosis associationindicate that receipts
the annual sale of Christmas seals is

running substantially behind
It is scores people-pi- ng

who were mailed seals, seefit to send
in liberal, to the .association
before the end the-yea-

r. Nor should it
stop any person interested a

-- healthierpopulation shouldnot await invita-
tion to givebutmail a checkforthwith to the
Howard County Tuberculosis

Unfortunately, too many

Fight On

familiar with the lo-- poorest
cal of undertak-- but next
ings is theadministration tests
to school Big Spring and rural
schools. "While these are not infallible
diagnosis, are and positive
actors are followed up with

Nation Today

7 XOWAKD DOBSON
fCufcttitutlns for Jam Marlow)

WASHINGTON, (AP) whan
the House Senate of the 80tn
Congressconveneat noonJanuary
J,eachwill follow ritual more than
150 old.

It has changedonly in minor de-
tails since the congressmet
a March 4, In New York.

house will be called to or-
der by a Democratic employe who
will be out of his Job less than an
fcer later Republican con-
trol Is formally asserted!

This Is the opening day sched-
ule for the Senate:

The call to orderwin be by Sec-
retary Leslie Blffle. He will
sftae Because tne senatorial term
el the current presiding officer,
oeuaior saaveuar lu-ien- ex-
pires the 70th congress at
the moment the 80th convenes.
Thasfor a few minutes, McKellar
Hrfil be just another senators-elec- t

the prayer, the Sen--

They Weather Conversion,

WILBUR MARTIN
r theAssociated

and ambition an of
number of firms

veterans In veterans can be
Xlrst postwar year.

Over a2-mon-ui span separation
centers poured thousands into a

iE?01 shorta6es,ceilings and
priorities, no ceilings, higher
prices and universal

From an early summer peak In
wjemployment disillusion the

has settled to nearly normal
A survey 'of the numerous'gov--

raraeni ana agencies,.con--'
cerned directly with the veteran,
picturesa much steadier situation.
Without the statistics
show early phasescouldn't

t&
Practically every veteran has

availed himself to the "GI BUI of
or the Veterans Admlnls--

tration In some way, leaving re--
cardsand estimatesto evaluatehis
problems of the past year. Since

ew discharge regulations were
established, every Texan who en--
listed or entered the armed forces
Hnder selective service prior to

day was eligible at onetime
to lcome a civilian. With ordinary
exceptions, they doffed khaki.

As separation centers at San
Antonio (Fort Sam Ty--
ler (Camp Fannin), Mineral Wells

Wolters) and'EI Paso (Fort
Bliss) releasedmen, that fat,
tlmt pay check was practically a
thing of the past

"Numerous war plants were clos--

sew other

Service to
Industry.
manned by

December, Washington

reported"Texas
la self-employ- benefits than

only is keenestsort of & loss,but because
it is so needless.

Lack of sound judgment is at the bot-
tom of it all. This may be manifestin try-
ing to drive while drinking (and this is a

that must be-- attackedwith utmost
vigor), trying travel beyond reasonably
safe ignoring commonly established
safetypractices such as refraining from
passing cars on blind grades, driving too
nearbehind othercars, failing to dim lights

to swap
(which can't'
to a month in a hospital, a limb, eye, or
evena life.

In short, only way to whip this
is for peopleto stop

t--

exact means of diagnosis. In
years, many cases

detected andnipped the bud

to highway seriousproblem
of five like fools.

other more
the pastseveral
have been

last year. . . . which is the

addition,
out splendid
have enabled
early symptoms
consult physicians
when suspicious

association. like all others,

be hoped that of tuberculosis.
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there, in

when

which
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or in This
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then,
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war.
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an

driving'
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Congress Follows An

Veteran. Ingenuity

Ingenuity paired figure,
disappointment

unforseen,

(Camp

receive credentials of
elected to full" six-ye-ar

terms four to complete

.ffJ . ..,..u iuc uiik at
a or member'sright
io his seat oe cnauengea.
senator creden--
tlals of a senator-ele-ct be ac--
cepted, or they be accepted
Duujcu. w vuie on

him. A simple majority de-
cides motion.

Next comes swearing in q
members,who are given

oath individually in alphabeti-
cal order. This be done
Blffle unless Senate votes to
have someone do

A challenge be made here.
A member-ele-ct can asked

to stand aside. he refuses,
member-ca-n move that he"not be
sworn, againasimple majority
vote Is deciding.

After oath-takin-g, offi-
cers be elected.

Housepatternis similar,

state of comparablepopulation.
Thff tnfalnri 99 AAtt R7

fan t, -
ieast $100 monthly are given a fi- -
nancial VA. '

And while thousands strlk--
on their own, those who

turned to United
pioyment Service found going
considerably these past
mo"nths.

Unemployment officials estimate
period of early summer

saw peak membership in
club week up to

52 unemployed.
In Dallas office alone,

number of "club" members drop--
from 8,504 In June to

than in December. Over 16
placedon jobs during

year.
those who sought a "field

than small business, educa--
Uon. or a Kood" state's
voter "thank for frvlre
rendered" with of--
flees. This was revealed In a sur--

that NOT
Posts numbers of veterans

elected were:
County attorney, 8; county

mlssioner or 'councilman, 7;
trict attorney, m--
scssor-collecto-r, 5; county Judge,
sheriff, city council, each;.
county clerk, county superintend--

of schools,justice of peace,
three each: chief of

In single regions indicate almost
twice many prefer institutions

In it goods valued at $10,461,412
to veterans $3,283-,-

Issued
numbered 49,000 or 24 percentof
total purchasers. Other customers,
such as city, county in--
dividual bought goods valued at
$43,482,944.

others about to close, or constable, two each, city at-fe- ar

peacetime trade. Allied torney and city recorder.'bneeach,
industry was apprehensive. Lush Education lured thousands.Com-restaur-

cntcrtalnmcnt-trad- e plete estimates on number of
spiralled. Civilian clothes Texas veterans receiving educa-Beo-exlsta-nt

tlonal benefit would be almostun--
Hluslons as to wages, tricky obtainable, comparativeiigures

and countless
items were'shattered.The rose-co-v-

all

are

other

jobs,

aredcottageis still a,dream so of learning to school of
utility apartment perience. "

s

XMft part - Veterans proved eager custom-Aft-er

those first confusing ers War Asset Adminlstra-enth- s,

ruptured duck settled tion. High priorities given in
to, a steady, waddle. almost every instance. tThat boss' be-- Again, only estimates can be

quickly apparentTexas busi-- obtained as to amount of WAA
boomed with hundreds of material purchased by veterans,

newcomers. Everything from absolute figures from one re-Fi- xit

Shop, Coffee Cove, Handy gion give a fairly accurate Idea.
Laundry Diaper
heavy-financ- ed They
were planned
erans.

early
Veterans Administration officials

had received more

those

Veterans

so important comparison
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Tuberculosis be whipped,
few yearsaregoing to be some
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association,bo won't mail

Old Ritual
not Identical.

Sergeant-at-arm-s Kenneth Rom-ne-y

will call the House to order,
and after the prayer a reading
clerk will call the roll fav itxtp.
All are members-elec-t, since there
are no Householdovers.

The chairmen of the RennMfcan
and Democrat caucauseswill then
nominate their respective party's
candidateslor speaker,and the roll
will be calledin alphabeticalorder
to elect a speaker.

Romney will announcethe elec-
tion of a new speaker probably
Rep.Martin (R-Ma- who will se-
lect a senior member of his party
to administer the oath to him. The
speakerthen will give the oath to
the entire house.

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490Kcs.

FRIDAY EVENING
6;00 Headline Edition
6:15 Raymond Swing

News
"8:35 Sportscast
6:40 Jazz Jamboree '
7:00 Court of Missing Heirs
7:30 This Is Your FBI
8:00 Music of 'Manhattan
8.30 The Sheriff
8:53 Champion Roll Call
8:00 Fights

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines
10:15 Moonlight Moods
10:30 Gems for Thought

5 Benny Goodman
11:0
11:05 0rrin Tucker
n Ge- - Towne
11:M News
12:00 S,SQ Off

SATURDAY MORNING
0:D0 BUm Bryant
6:30 Agricultural Show
6:55Xocal Agriculture Show

Your Exchange
7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 NevM
7:45 Sons of

Wake Up and Smile
1500 Club

9:30 Junior Junction
10:00 Teen Age Time
10:15 Home Demonstration Club
10:30 Musical Merry Go Round
11:00 Jim Robertson
11:15 Tell Daptor
H:30 Dr. Swain
H-3-

5 Downtown Shopper

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Bing Sings
12:30 News
l2-4-

5 Veterans Show
1:00 Afternoon Varieties
1:30 Treasury Salute
1:45 Voice of the Army
2.00 Football warmup

Football: Odessavs. Thomas
Jefferson

4:15 Saturday Serenade
5:00 Jimmy Blair
5:15 Chitteson Trio
5:30 Harry Wismer
5:45 Reporter

SATURDAY EVENING
6:00 Voice of Business
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sportscast
6:40 Jazz Jamboree
7:00 Famous Jury Trials
7:30 I Deal In .Crime
8:00 GangBusters
8:30 Adventures of Sherlock

Holmes
9:00 American Melodies.
9:30 Serenade in Swingtlme

10:00.Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 MoonllgHtMoods
10:30 Glenn Gar
11:00 News
11:05 Dance Band
11:30 Dean Hudson
11:55 News
22:00 Sign Off

TAKE
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Broadway JackO'Brian

111' IKimtn IC vfCCiQirlINLll lYUI 13 V I35vJ
plants power

help fourth Arvin; Dinub
YORK. guessea built standard Hv-Iro- nic

Assistant better
voice years before right, Jack. would public1!?,! ES2

KWAAt MSm4

Dubois

abiuty Trr,irr,r.
sourcefulness
daUy newspaper career,

handicap pencil
scratch pad.

uamon many
nights since first In
1937, when breaking

New York police
Uttle In

greatreporter.
learned before long,

however, feUows

SPaSyKhTElSogant
Se beVbehaved, theg"blg

shots" of themosStrade, abo.ut

Damon carried startling
"Pears defense offense of

of latter-da-y columnists.
.believed column

should cer-
tainly

Three years when
writing about Broadway,

Runyon In Llndy's.
fact'

me years before,
beard
Broadway stint

"You'U Then
asked me exactly what

doing.
know many fel-

lows would give their right
job?" Damon asked.

Knowing little en--
vied anyone closely connected
journalistically

ACROSS AnitnUlan
Hawaiian

Article
nllllnery

Afteraonc
Famimne
Goldo's highest

beetles
Storma Russian
Swamo
Semitic Operate

so. Flowering .Muscular

U. Biblical char-
acter

out artfully
sauooa

IS.
S2, Massachusetts

knowledge

jiii is

IP'S

2527
3? 132

lip
--p-

BUB BP"
li

H

HEART

good industrialists buried
forms

look-aroun- d aHhe most
successful columnists," he
"YouTl they either abstain

have no ttan
C0UPIe 6xixka

"Aside from that, guessthere
much ail

thlng;

libel, pretty good
decency.Good

portant, know.
know

many people lit-
tle. Don't complex about
knowing only shots.
fellow there?"

Damon pointed shabby
character cadged buck

whatever better--

heeled acquaintance went
"I to know pretty

continued. story
about which movies

after appeared In
magazine'

Lindy's,

shabby fellow.
somethingin hand

Theii waved hello to
movie star, jumped

hand pumphandle
exited
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dropped off. I found they were
even anxious to the few pen-

nies It cost them for papers."
"I'm worried about that too," re--

piled the President "I of a
bank in state where the ae--

Poft
have'gonefrom $800000,

a couple of months ago to

""'' "'" T rviii' the'"rt of thing I mean.
said Kopplemann. "That's why I
thlnk It Is Important that we try to
give the man making less than
$5,000 a real break on his federal
taxation. If there's going to be

Texas Today

Brownsville
By JACK RUTLEDGE

y tha AuoclattdPrau
There's an awful lot of Texas

In the news:
If you put enough leather end.

to-e- you can make a belt for
'Robert Earl Hughes of Baulis, III.

Terry S. Williams, Fort Worth
fireman, readabout the 710-pou-

boy satdown carved out a belt
for him. It was longer than Wil- -

llama was tall. .

In Galveston, haircuts up
to $1, shavesup to 65 cents
in Brownsville, everyone is grow--

California
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beardsduring Charro Days, or else I Elsa Lanchesterat Re-- movie stars were picked
. . . The Valley Star public. She been married to Theda.

a full page Laughton for 17 Bara Naldi, and more re-

trying to sell grove gmall achievement In cently, Greta Garbo and Marlene
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Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD UP). The Laugh-ton- s

and the have
solution the monumental

Her Let your husband
reach greaterfame.

"it's a dlffernt story only
one mate is an actor," she said,
"for then the other has his own
field In which to

The Laughtons' have appeared
In. many films, but Elsa

said always sure
part Is smaller and less Important
"Being character actors"Is In our
favor," she added. "It would
harder if we were
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School, Jones Field,, in Bonham by Antohny Quinn and Katherine
. . . Dale J. Thornhlll of Walla De Mille, who are,
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to Tex. to enroll In the "Black Gold." They have been
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Sgt H. H. Mabry, In charge of the "I would never let my career

recruiting station. Both terferewith my family," Katherine
were majors during war . as her formula a sue-Do-
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Nowadays,the trend Is reversed.
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FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent

Pb.56 311 Runnels

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better aualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are Qualified to all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines Body building, painting
Steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are out fo please the motoring
public drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Bir Spriar

1
BestLivestock

Market
In WestTexas

Plenty buyers for all classes
cattle.
Really equippedto handle yew
livestock. ve '

Salp Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO-- Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1213
Big Sprinr. Texas
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Acktrly News

Family Reunions

FeaturedAt Yule
ACKERLY, Dec 27. (Spl.) For

the first time in five years all
members of the Criswcll family of
Ackerly were reunited at Christ-bu-s.

Those attending Included
Dork Criswell a senior at the TJnl--

varsity of Texasin Austin, Mr. and
Mrs. iferlon Criswell, of Abilene
where he Is a McMurry student
Homer Criswell of Philadelphia.
Also presentwasWaller Tricoccl of!
Philadelphia.

Relatives spending the holidays
with C. A. Nichols and family, are
bis brothers, JessNichols of Klon-
dike, Buddy Nichols of Knott, Will
Nichols -- of Lamess, Sonny Nich-

ols, recently discharged from the
army, and Wilma Nichols, a stud-
ent In San Francisco,-- Calif. Also
guests are Mr. aad Mrs. J. L.
Smith of DeKalk, Mrs. Nichols'
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lemons and
daughter, Dorothy, of Atlanta, Ga.,
have spent several days with his
sister, Mrs. Odessa Davenport
They win return home Saturday.

Benefit Planned
By Junior College

Howard County Junior college
will sponsora benefit dance to De
fceld this evening at the Corral
room in the Crawford hotel.

Music will be furnished by the
college orchestra, and the affair
will begin at 8:30 pjn. Proceeds
will be donated to the college ath-

letic fund. "Tickets will sell for
$L50, and the public Is invited
to attend.

Lloyds To Entertain
Rev. andMrs. R. GageLloyd and

family wfll entertain members of
the Presbyterianchurch and In-

vited guestswith an open houseat
their horn this evening. Tne iune--

ttka will begin at 7:30 pjn. and
continue until 10 p.m.

NAMED TO HONOR ROLL
Dorothy Phillips and Myra Bj-fn- r,

both students at McMurry
eoHefe in Abilene have been list-

ed on the college honor roll.
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Advice
CoattaaeaFrom Page Oae

"and drive them nl with tear1 gas.
Someoneelse thought the ani-

mals should be transferredto an
expresstruck until a cagecould be
provided, but the driver thought
otherwise.

Police with carbines'and high
way patrolmen witn tear gas
prowled the carwhile the lions re-
clined contentedly against the
door.

"Rope them and drag them into
the cage they came out of," a
brakemanoffered. "

"Shoot the critters" drawled the
man in blue overalls.

It was finally agreed that the
beastsshould be forced into a car
further back and tke process of
urging them onward (from an out-
side position) began.

Teargas,shot into the carcloud-
ed around the windows.Policemen
cried as if their hearts would
break, and officials stood with
stooped shoulders and bowed

heads..Everyone cried . . . that is"
everyone but the lions and the
man in the blue overalls.

"They oughta light firecrackers
and throw in there,"he said strok
ing his chin. "Thaddad scare the
devil out of 'em, and they'd run
like turkeys."

Police shot blanks from their
pistols as a last resort and the'
three lions, panthers or whatever
theywere went lumbering back to
the designatedcar.

After the feat was accomplished
and the train pulled wearily out
of the local station, theman in the
blue- - overalls milled through the
crowd and finally' leaned against
a' leaking ice cart Pulling a block
of tobaccofrom his breastpocket
he chewedoff the corner, tiled it
for size and grinned. "See now
simple it was girlie ... people
just get excited."

Officers
(Contiaaed from Page One)

Coopenhar become aware that
all was not right In the coachwhile
sorting mail for the stations on his
run. He felt something swish
against "his legs and looked down
to see one of the beasts backing
out of one of the mauled cages,
his tall twitching in obvious anger.
It was,thenhe beat a speedy re-

treat vanishing before the animal
had time to take cognizanceof the
situation.

The lions had been put. aboard
without an attendantat Dallas and
were destined to becomepart of a
cat colony at Camarillo, which is
a suburb of Los Angeles.

The beastswere shipped from
Dallas last night by Noble Ham--
Iter, who raises and trains wild
animals for the movies and cir-
cuses.

He describedthe beastsasblack
and brown striped panthers. He
said they were trained and 'were
consigned to the Goebel's Wild
Animal Farm in California which
furnishes themovie industry with
many of its trainedanimals.

Hamlter said hehad no sugges-
tion for getting the animals back
into their crate, but would get in
touch with railroad officials and
offer to fly to El Pasoto lend his
aid. He believed he could coax
them back into a cage.

(IISSSMBSSSSSBBBSSBBSSBBSSBSSBeSlifBBBMM

ScientistsHear Of
New Hay PcverDrug

BOSTON. Dec 27. UP) A drug
which Its producers claim Brings
relief to 85 to 95 percentof thehay
fever victims was shown today to
the American Association for the
Advancement of Science.

Pyribenzamine hydrochloride,
preparedin tablet form, was exhi
bited by a company, which said
the drughad brought"dramatic im
provement xxx with nq serious
side effects" to the sneezing and
eye watering of hay fever suffer
ers.

Announcing that "the most fre
quentside effect is that of drowl-ness,- "

the companyreportedminor
effects in SO percentof treatments
and added "three to five percent
of cases must discontinue PBZ."

The report added,however,, that
one group of 81 test casesshowed
85 pencent improvement and said
that PBZ is also effective for other
allergies such as cold allergy and
migraine.

government in Washington, D,

Irene Utter

M E I JE It
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Pbooe917 608 E. Third

Just Arrived Shipment
c

Seat Covers
Pre-W-ar Quality

Fit Most Any Make Car! :

INSTALLED- -

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East3rd ' Phone470

FOOD SITUATION BECOMES MORE

ACUTE IN WESTERN GERMANY

BERLIN. Dec. 27. UP) A three-pow-er

survey of hungerconditions
in western Germany today found a
"significantly larger proportion"
of the population in "unsatisfac-
tory condition" and an "increas-
ing number" of these showing
."signs of severe undernutrition,''

tKEjj(& V CiT'JfW j bbbbbbbh

EARN TRIP Two representa-
tives of the Southland Life In-
surancecompanyIn Big Spring
have earned trips to Mexico City
as guests of their company for
outstanding production and lead-
ership records. The company
party is to be Quartered in the
Posada Del Dol hotel. Around
200 representatives, their wives
and executives of the company
will make the trip, leavincr Jan.
2 on a special train and return-
ing Jan. 10. Local representa-
tives who earned the trip are
Robert E. Lee. left, and Matt
Harrington, right

LOST BIKE FOUND
BUT IT'S "LOST"

Someonehas found a bicycle
belonging to Lane Bond. Her-
ald carrier, but so far as Lane
Is concerned,it is still lost.

The party who picked it up
on Christmas eve at the Her-
ald office called police to re-
port it, explaining that it was
put In a private garage so it
wouldn't be stolen.But some er-

ror must have been made In
the name and address, for po-

lice have been tunableto locate
the party. They and Lane--are

anxiousufor the party who
found the bike 'to call either
the station or T. J. Dunlap, Her
aid circulation manager.

Asks Reopening

Of Bilbo Probe
WASHINGTON, Deo. '27 F).

Senator Ferguson today
askedreopening of a Senate com
mittee investigation of Theodore
G. Bilbo In order to hear further'
testimony on an allegation that
the Mississippi Senator received
money from a man who wanted
help in obtaining narcotics.

Ferguson told reportershe bad
telegraphed chairman .Mead (D--
NY.) of the war investigating sub-
committee requesting reopening of
hearings of Monday.

The Michigan Senator disclosed
his request as he emerged from
a meeting of the Republican Sena-
tor Steeringcommittee, called to
consider plans to bar Bilbo from
his seat

Senator Taft chairman
of the Steering group, said no
final action was agreed uon and
would not be before next Monday
becauseof the absenceof Senator
Bridges ).

Fergusonsaid he wanted to hear
direct testimony from Dr.' A. J.
Podesta of Vlcksburg, Miss., Dr.
James Logan and John Carr of
Natchez, Miss.

The subcommittee has heard
testimony that Carr, aged and 111,

sought Bilbo's aid in getting a
lawful, regularsupply of narcotics,
and subsequentlysenteither$1,000
or $1,500"to the senator.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Dee. 27 AP). Narrowly
mixed price tendencies clouded the sen
eral direction ol oatyM iwci mariei.

Deallnca were Quiet from 'the openlnc
on. While fractional recoveries were Xalr-lW-

distributed near midday, many,
leaders held to the minus ranks. Num-
erous plrotals were unchanged.

Among-- resistant Issues were Cheia-peake- &

Ohio. Southern Railway, Balti
more & onio, wooiworin. Hoeing, uniiea
Aircraft. Anaconda and Reynolds Tobac-
co "B." Backward were U. 8. Steel. Chrys-
ler, General Motor. Montgomery Ward,
Philip Morris, Westlnghouse. Santa Fe,
Southern Pacific. Standard OH tNJ) and
North American.

Bonds were uneven and cotton futures
lowerjir lmh
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec 27 CAP)-Ca- ttle

400: calves 250; trade alow; prices
weak despite small supplies; a few cut-
ter, common, and medium slaughter steers
and heifers 10.00-18.0- 0; bulls 8.50-13.5-0;

good and choice killing calves 16.00-18.0- 0;

common to medium 10.50-15.0- 0:

Bogs 450; mostly steady: top .21.50 paid
for good and choice butchers weighing
190-30- 0 lb; good and choice 145-1- lb
17.00-21.2- 5; few 3501450 lb butchers 20.50-212- 5;

sows 17.75-18.00-0; pigs weighing
90 lb down 10.00-14.0- 0.

Sheep 700; fully steady; medium and
good fat lambs 19.00-21.0- 0; medium and
good yearlings 19.00-16.0- 0; good feeder
lambs 16X0.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Dec. 27 (AP). Cotton fu-
tures prices slumped more than S3.00 a
bale today on continued commission
house liquidation and hedging, Mill buy-
ing was attracted by the declines and
there was some commission house re-
placement buying In the new crop months,
which were selling at a substantial dis-
count. .

Man, Who Attempted
To Take Bus, Held
For Investigation

An unidentified man, who made
an unsuccessful attempt to make
off with a Greyhound bus here
Wednesdaynight, was being held
Friday for further investlgatoin by
police:

Officers said the man, apparent
ly out of his wits, attempted to
drive off with a big passengerbus
at the union terminal. He had a
druggists license in hisossession
but his story of tflVoackground
was. not lucid. Shine Philips,
member of the state board of
pharmacy, had asked authorities
at Dallas to check the man, and In
addition a narcotics agent was due
to study the case.

Eleven stateshave smaller popu-
lations than the District of Col-mania-'s

900.000 " t

with children from 7 to 14 the
chief sufferers.

The nutrition survey, sixth of a
series since the occupation began,
covered the French, American and
British zones. It was preparedby
a three-pow-er committee.

The survey reported that the
French zone was in the most dan-
gerous position in regard to food
stocks.At the same time, 'it prais-
ed the Frenchpractice of feeding
both miners and their families in
contrast to' the British-zon-e prac-
tice of feeding only the miners.
The report said coal production
was higher per man in the French
than In the British zone.

"German adults are under-
weight and In almost every in-

stance weights are significantly
lower than a year ago," if said.

"Although children under seven
have not been markedly affected
by the food shortage, the growth
and developmentof those between
seven and 14 years is unsatisfac
tory."

The Teport noted few actual
casesof hungeredemabut warned
that continued low rations had
cut body reservesbelow safe stah
dards andany failure in the ration
would be felt immediately.

SenatorsAsk

Moratorium On

Tariff Cuts
WASHINGTON, Dec 27. UP)

Two farm state senatorscailed to-

day for'a moratorium in tariff cuts
under the reciprocal trade pro-

gram until the new Republican
senate majority has a chance to
make its wishes known.

Senators Butler (R-Ne- and
Hicklenlooper (D-Iow- a) told a re
porter in separate Interviews the
State Department should lay aside
any plans for additional reduc
tions affecting the 18 nations with
which this nation has trade agree-
ments.

The Department has scheduled
hearingsN on new tariff adjust-
ments for next month.

"I am not trying to kill off this
program," Butler said. "All we ask
is that conditions remain as Is
unoi .tne new congress nas a
chance to review the entire pro
gram."

Hlckenlooper said the State De-

partmentis. 'proposing to make ad
ditional tariff reductions that will
be a direct loss to our farmers. I
am opposedto the president's and
the state department's willy-nill- y

action in cutting them 50 per cent
again."

The Iowan said that underthe
original trade pact program most
protective agricultural import du
ties were reduced.50 per cent

Now. he said, the StateDepart
mentplans to reduce these tariffs
another 50 per cent, making a total
cut of 75 per cent In the original
rates.

Economist Predicts
Sugar Ration End

NEW YORK, Dee. 27. (ft
Daniel L. Dyer, of D. W. Dyer &
Co., sugar economists andbrokers,
predicted today sugar price and
rationing control "will be off not
later than July 1, probably by
April 1, and possibly byJan. 10."

Decontrol will bring high prices,
Dyer added, but will tend to give
the United States more sugar, be--
cause:

"High prices will reduce domestic
and especiallyforeign demand,sub
stantial increases in beet, sugar
production can still be made for
1947 with the proper price incen-
tive, and sugarswould be released
from producerhoards."

ONCE A YEAR ONLY!
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FIRE FOLLOWS QUAKE, TIDAL WAVE Fire sweepsthrough
Shinru City, Wakayamaprefecture, southern Japan, after the de-
vastating earthquake and tidal wave, Dec 21. Residents of the
small seacoast town crowd the beach (foreground) with what
possessionsthey were able to save. (AP Wlrephoto from Fifth
Alrforce.)

Accident Toll

Climbs Upward
By the Auoctated PreJ

Continuing reportsof Christmas
tragedies swelled to 65 today the
total of fatalities 'in Texas from
highway accidents and other vio
lent causessince the seasonstart-
ed last Friday.

A Christmasnight fire at DTTan-i- s.

In which two small girls were
fatally burned brought to nine the
total of Texans who lost their
lives by fire during the week.
Forty-tw-o died In traffic accidents.
five were killed by guns, three in
plane crashesand six died of other
causes.

Sulena Guerra, 5, and her three--
year old sister, Corina,died in the
fire at D'Hanis, a small community
10 miles east of Sabinal. Their
mother, Mrs. Teresa Guerra, was
burned critically In the fire, started
in their home by the explosion of
a kerosenestove.

Florida, Cuba and the Bahamas

PublicRecords
Building Permits

C. E. Brlndley, to reroof build
ing at 201 West 3rd. $150.

ChesterKirkland, to moveframe
house from outside city to 805
North Main, $50.

A. M. Sessions,to build frame
building at 606 State Street $500.

BOND POSTED
Bond of $250 has beenposted In

the case of Neal Barnaby, con
fronted with a charge of interfer-
ing with an officer In the perform
manceof duty. The defendant was
not remanded pending posting of
the bond.

FOSSILS HAUNT BADLANDS
WALL, S. D. (U. P.) One of

the world's most Important fossil
depositsof prehistoric life Is in the
million-acr- e Badlands area of
South Dakota near here. Fossils
include those of alligators, rhino-
ceroses, hippopotami, saber-toothe-d

tigers, three-toe-d horses and
other long extinct animals.

One Roman pure-foo-d law pro--
are the tore greatestsponge-pro- - j hiblted the sale of any fish that
uucing areas in ine worm. naa josi lis lusire.

Budwe
ask

Your demandhasmadeBudweiserthe most

popularbeer theworld haseverknown-ye-ar

year after year.Official

figures prove it
Our production,today is the greatestin the

history of brewing. Yet. Budweiser's high

standardof quality ismaintainedatall times.

Theconstantly expandedHome of Budweiser

covering70 city blocks in St Louis is the
world's largestbrewery--as it waswhenbeer

returned in

Each year, beginning fa 1933. facilities to

Increase the of Budweiserwere

added...until the war put anend to expan-

sion in the brewing industry.

But, each year yourin-

creaseddemand running far aheadof our
expandedfacilities. Thus. Budweiserhad to

be rationed to dealerseachyearfor several

yearsbeforewartime shortages introduced

ng aprmg (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec 27, 1946

More Officers Are
Elected By ABClub

As a follow-u- p to appointments
last week of president and ts,

remaining officers for
the term ending June 31 were
elected at Friday's meeting of the
American Business club. Temp
Curry, Jr., will serve as secretary
and Frog Koger as sergeant-at--
arms. Named to tne Board of Gov-
ernors were Clyde Thomas, Mer-
rill Creighton, Lee Harris, Chad
Rockett.

At the provlous session club
members elected Ray Griffin to
the presidency, succeeding Loy
House. Otner new officers Include
Woody Campbell, 1st vice-pre- si

dent; Johnwalker, 2nd vice-preside-

Andre Arcand, 3rd vice-preside-nt

Installation of nominees will
take place at a Joint dinner meet-
ing of ABClub and XYZ auxiliary
at 8 p.m. Friday evening, January
3, In the HCJC cafeteria. A short
entertainment program will pre-
cede the dinnerand facilities will
be available for games and danc-
ing.

ABClub will forego its regular
luncheon meeting January3.

Lions MembersPlan
To Attend Zone Meet

Several memoers .of the Big
Spring Lions club planned to at-

tend a zone meeting tonight In
Colorado City.

Lions clubs In Loralne, Snyder,
Big Spring and Colorado City are
to be represented. A delegation
from' the local club composedof
Joe Pond. Schlev Rilev. Rav Snv--

RUNNELS

u7ui?cKPJ-mmS- m

ProgressMade On
New College Road

Steady progress is being mads
by county highway workers on ths

"
17th street extension,which conn--
ty commissionershope will even
tually be linked with a direci road
to Howard County Junior-- college. ,

Maintainers 'were assigned
Thursday to the task of leveling
the thoroughfare atfche.be of
Scenic mountain. v

Commissioner R. L. TanGoo,!!"'
Nail said a four-foo- t culvert would tjV
be used as a base to fill the saaG t!
low canyon immediately north ocYi
Dr. R. G. B. Cowper's house.Tha 1 .
road eventually will-Jo- in with
Canyon Drive, which runs into
17th street

The road extends westward-'- a

mile acrossa state rightof-wa-y t '
the fence of the old Big Sprint
uomoara;erscnooL

'Plan
ParliamentaryMeet.

A special program oa
procedure has been plaa--

Lned for the Monday night sestiost
of the Big Spring Toastmastsrs
club.

A demonstration of a model
"chamber of commerce' board
meeting will be featured, with
proper and Improper procedure
for presenting motions and reso-
lutions.

A mock general disturbancewiH
be created) to simulate an irate
citizens committee determined ta
secure action on their minority

der, pan Conley and possibly oth-- interests. Joe Pickle win be act-er-s,

planned to attend. ' lng chairman.

, A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Your

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING

407

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR CAB, TRUCK OR TRACTOB
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS ,

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER BEPADK

Come In or Call for & FreetEstimate
a

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo
117 West 1st PhoMlKS

YOU HAVE MADE

i

Toastmastcrs

Consideration

THE MOST BEER IN

Inquiries aboutwhy enoughBudweiseris not yet available
havebecomeso numerousthat we our good friends

everywherein America to rememberthesefacts:

after government

1933.

production

succeeding found

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

parlia-
mentary

ser
POPULAR HISTORY

rationing of many products to the country

at large.In spiteof the fact that grain quotas

havebeenlargely ?estored.Budweiserstill is

being rationed, becauseyour demand still

exceeds theproduction of our presentvast

facilities.

So that you will find Budweiser again
whereveryou ask for it our post-wa-r expan-

sionprogramwill get underway just assoon

is building skills andmaterialsax available.

Meanwhile,eachday seesBudweiserarriv-

ing in communitieeveverywhere to supply

dealersequitably if not abundantly.

When you ask for Budweiserandget it yo

areenjoying the quality and the distinctive

tastethat havemade it-- sip by sip.drink by

drink, bottle by bottle and barrelby barrel. --

year in andyear out the most popularbeer

in history.

PBONI IN

.

SAINT LOUIS
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Automotive

New Equipment
ThroughoutShop

We do general overhauling, Motor
Tune Up. Washing, Lubricating,
and anything your car needs.
Brine your car by today for a
check hd or an estimate on over-hauli-ng

your presentcar.
One reconditioned 1941 Dodge
motor ready for exchange,

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

JoaWalker Lewis Blackaoa

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorised Dealer
aim & Frailer Cart

Third & Ast Phone 1040

'AUTO radios bought, sold. Installed and
repaired. "AH types aerials. Bin Terrell's
Radio Simp. 206 E. 4th. Phone1879.
DUMP TBTJCKS wanted: W. H. Thcl-a- c.

Crawford HoteL
KANT to buy Model A ford coup; air
conditioned: Phone 1294. 606 BetL

Expert Auto Painting
Rayford Gillihan In Charge

Come In or en for a 'free eeti--
B 1

GBAT TRACTOR

EQUIPMENT CO.
"

117 WJt Phone 1543

Used Cars For Sate

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1946 Pontiac Club Coupe- -

1940 Mercury 4 door
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet 2 door
1936 Ford Four door
Clean Chevrolet Pickup
1938 G.M.C. Pickup
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
Two Wheel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Cars
LEPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CABS
Bought and Sold '

- Easy Terras

South of White's Auto Store

1837 TORD todor for salt; alio haTt rofl
away bed; 701 K. Oretc.
J"OR sale or trade lor cheaper ear: 1847
tudebario door sedan: radio, heat-

er, defroster and seat covers; othtr.cz--
tras. Phone 609-- .
1839 Post door Pontiac lor sale; food eon--
tUtlon; reasonably prlcad; Ernest Buckler.
Phone 007-- j.

IMl Dodge-Sed-an

1M1 PI tooth Tudor
XM1 Chevrolet Tudor
IM1 Cherrolet Coup
1M0 CfaeTrolet Special Sedaa
1939 PUouth Coup
&H rood ores, good rubber

STEWARD'S USED CASS
Ml W. 3rd Phon 1SS7
1940 Ford tudor. lor sals, food condition:

507 --tain . apartment No. 3.
1939 PiymouthT new motor, new tires:
gxee-e-nt condUon: S7S0. Be at Shell Ber--
Mr Btatton. 07 W. 3rd.
1&41 PosUac two-doo- r, with extra food
tires, sew zaotor In perfect shape..Call
172.
1936 Chrrsler lour door Sedan.$200 cash:
balase S3S month: Be BOO Abrams.after
S0 p.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer serrie. Trailers with
wheels to lit your car. On wheel trailers.
SAVAGE Phone 893. 806 E. 18th.
K 1KA nice .23 ft. Ehulu Tandum nous
trailer. 1946 model Terms. 10 new U. 8.
PostageStamp Vending machines lor sale,

at 904 W. 4 th.

Announcements
Lost Found

IaVcD from southeast corner of town:
two Hereford bulls, on cow with six
Tnmtns bun calf; cow marked with smaU
O on right hip; Reward lor InformaUon

COOP.

Persona
Consult tella. th Reader. Xefferaaa
HoteL 305 Oregg. Room 2.

Lodges
STATED Convocation Bit
Spring Chapter every third
Thursday at 7JO p. m.

RT Tm tnMllTi, fta1ri4 D1lna
--ods No. 898 A.F.andA.M.
730 H- - m.S Uf&ni) And fnnrth& Thursday sights. B p. in-

sert Shlv. W. U.
W. Q. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lods 372 IOOF
Beets very Monday night.. basement Jva'g Jewelry at

S p. a.
P-b- -c Notices

MY shop will b closed from Christmas iolassary 16. Aubrey Sublet. 101 Letter
EJCr. Phone 380.
rHE Bungalow Beauty Shop now has itxperieneed operators: we would appre--

1 your calll ngtsa.Phon 1119 or 165--

B-Bt-
aesg Service

Wt Pick Dp AS UuUafiaj
DEAD AxTIIfALS

2--
e-e 158 (CeXee

2IG SPSINO 00.
Mett SeweQ JnKJaer

For Tree Removal ef

DEAD ANIMALS
(uiu fined)

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Ce.
CALL or see us befor buying er selling
esed furniture: also as our Singer ma-
chine repair and parts service. Your busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle, 607 E.
ynfl, Phone 260.
ALL types painting; free estimates. S.

ITIis-T- S. Be 662. or can 1421--

Check Here For
Items - Services

V?A?S3fcM

f
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Announcements

Real electricians, a re.ponri.
ble organization, A-- l mate
rials, efficient service. Let its
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1941

R. B. TALLET

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

GENERAL YARD WORK
Planting and Pruninga Specialty.

Vincent Vela Phone 919
627 N. W. 4th St.

TRUCK and automotive repair: portable
weldlnt servle day or night. Murray's
Weldlnf Shop. 100 K. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop, 204 .Brown St We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmithing, ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip?
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts. .

.We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

UOO W. 3rd. Big Spring

Factory Methods
Cleaning'and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat

V!r Works
903 Runnels

FORD Engine Exchange:' engines rebuilt
on all makesof cars; all work tuaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson Bt.
FOR piano-- tunlnf and ceneral repair call
1479--J or caU at 808 Ban Antonio. J. E.
Lowrance.
FOR butane hot water heaters and mate
rial; also gas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollts. Phone 21I-- R 1211Main.
WATER WELL DRILLING and service.
For prompt, free estimates Phone J. R.
Petty. 53-- .

FOR insured house moving see. C. P.
Wade: 1- -2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684. , '

McCracken Auto

Service and Garage
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cities Service Products
Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pep
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars.

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Aylford and Lamesa Highway

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

Good Clean Cars

Phone820
Prompt, Courteous Service

W. G. Page, Owner

'For Your

HOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phone

C. F.WADE '

RL 2. Bfg Spring, Texas
Phone 1684

WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Re,auiremcntj

- i

--Business
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. 0arr 105H East2nd Se.

See me bci"M you buy your car.xaay be able to saveyou somemoney. ,
IATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE WIII-- rd batteries for aU makes

. " General overhauling onan ears.HcCrary Garage Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
CURIO SHOP gifts! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and

Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.
--onuse jeweiry. sterling goia.Beu's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSTmA electrical appliances,lamps..,, lighting fixtures, visit the
at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE s Creath'twhen buying, eclllng used furniture. 25
years In the furniture and mattress businessin Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
Buy and sell furniture; repair furniture; specializeIn Sewing Machine

repairs. J.M. Lee, 1219 W. 3rd St
HOME DESIGNS PIans --nd Pacifications for homes. Many tug-.-Y

gestions to choosefro or will work out ypr
ideas. H. R. Torkels. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone 201T.

MATTRPC.excC-1- 1i
1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilirlag. Big

Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Blldcrback Is here twice

monthly for pick-u-p and delivery Phono 1261.
OFFICE SUPPLIES 0W1" desk sets, fountain pen tyne. Speed-O--- ,.

. Scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type--ege.117 Mate. P M.

Announcement!
BusinessService

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

kiotor Tune and Body Tightea

Specialists.

Lone.Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. CU&kscales

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.' O. L. WILLIAMS

1306 E. 3rd Phone 1S1 758

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

CaU 615
We. Deliver Anywhere

RADIO

and smallappliancerepair
Free pickup and delivery.
24 hour service,Phone448

HEURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg

FOR painting and paper hanging, fl
work fuaranteea.Call 1376--

HOUSE MOV1NO: I will more your "house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch, Ellis Homes, Bids. 24, Apt. 1,
Phone 9661.
DONT forget the address: 1000 Main St.
lor home radlor repairs where saUsfaeUon
Is guaranteed. O. B. Parks.

T R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
BOOKPINQ and tax serrie using
Commerce Clearing House tax guide. Any
type business, large, small, indlrldual.
nartnershlp or corporation; pricedto your
needs. Trilby Klncald. 104 5th, Phone
B30--

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring, Texas

Woman's Golunm
EXPERT lur coat remodeling; years of ex- -

perienee. Mrs. J. L. Hayses, 601 Main,
Phone 1826--J.

WET wash and rough dry; Indlrldual bun-
dle work guaranteed. Phon 1671--

CAN quilt and recover auUts; no fancy
work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumer
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847--

DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd. 1002 W.
kdi irur H ii. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles, eyelets.
belting, belts, spots and nailheads. seaulns
and snap fasteners. Also earrings. 306 W.
lflth. Phone 154S. Mrs. LeFevre.
8EWINO and alterations done at 604 Aly-for- d.

Mrs. Haiel Richardson.
LUZIER'B line cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg. Phone 693
or 348--

X KEEP babies at night or Sunday; 1002
W. 6th BU-ext- ra good car.
HEID'S Upholstery Shop; furniture recon
ditioned: new fabrics, in Keaa Hotel .Bias.
311 V. 2n!- - Phnn QRR4.

bring your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 706--J.

MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phon 1216-- J.

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for men er
women: individually designed. Doctor's
prescriptions given prompt attention. Mrs.
Ted Williams. 902 llth Place. Phene 1283,

SPENCER,
Have a Spencer designed Just for you .to
relieve strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams. 207 E. 12th.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Housekeeper,unmarried whit
woman between35 and 50 years of age to
take complete charge of motherless home.
Four children ages 2. 3, 4. S. Home is a
large ranch horn with all modern eon--
venleneeslocated 3 miles southeast Stan--I
ton. Prefer woman that can drive car. !
Interested see Glen Petree. Stanton.
WANTED experienced PBZ operators.
Crawford Hotel.

Emnloym't Wanted Male
VETERAN: Married, family; age 32; col- -
lege, desires permanent connection;

In sales, collections, merchandis
ing, furniture, building material, plumb
ing: consider travel train on Job: present-
ly employed. Write Box L. E. eo Herald.
ELDERLY man want Job as night er day
watchman, pleas see Mr. Banner at 804
E. 4th.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS Td

steadily employed vp te
$30.00. No red tape, ao co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by rlde ef office fee
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

Directory---

suausearaaiaiora. uo ty. sra.
RADIO SERVICE Your home

satisfaction
We fix all makesof home and auto

xor au --sue,a. uam ue.

Findnclal
Money To Loan

QUICK CASH

$10.00& Up- -

To Employed People

No Endorsers No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money.

Quick; Courteous Service
Applications Taken by Phone

FinanceServjce Co.
J. E. Duggan, Mgr.

105 Main St Phone 1691

Across St from Packing

House Mkt

BusinessOpportunities
HOME FINANCING

WHEN CONS ERINO the buy-
ing of an existing home or the building
of a new home. Inform yourself of the
avaUable advantages of FHA financing
tnrougn our local service oiiiee. save
money. Save confusion. There is no sub-
stitute lor personal and Individual con-
tact service. We have put slmplleaUon
Into home financing. Tour Inquiry will
substantiate this. Carl Strom. 213 W. 3rd
St.. Phone 123.
STOCK and fixtures of Service Station
and camp; Immediate possession.Roy Lit-
tle. Phone 9687.

For Sole
HouseholdGoods

LTVINO room suite for sale. 2304 a
TWO plastic bath tubs $69.30 each Also
one commode. Phone 1635 or 1734--J.

PRE-w- ar large. size adjustable baby bed;
new waterproof mattress. Seeat 105 N. W.
i.kO.
7 FT. electric lea box for sale: 710 llth
Place.
SPECIAL; best selection used gas ranges
In West Texas; one Mascot table top
range. $115; one Florence table top range.
$95.: Semi table top range. $85.; old style
--stats range, S33: old style A. B. rame.
$35; Old style Equity range. $30; Old
style apartmentrange. $15.; Also few clay
back heaters. See at Joe's Trading Post.
403 N. Oregg.
TABLE top gas range for sale; Bee at
207 creighton St. SetUes Heights; bar
gain.

Pets
CANARY birds lor sale. 411 Johnson St.

Building Materials
DOORS, windows; 24 x 24 window frarnT
$12.50. Phone 586-- 800 Owens.
TWO screen doors, size 903 Run--
nels.
DOORS and windows, lumber; 1110 N.
BeU.

Livestock
TWO Jersey milch cows; one.fresh; the
other fresh soon; J. : - Appleton, S 2

mile West Vincent.
TWO Jersey cows for sale S miles north
on OaU road.. Don ChurchweU.

. Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds araUable. Big Spring
paint paper store.Phone iibi
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts! bicycle
parts, almost any kind. LAWN MOWERS
sharpened. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle
Bicycle Shop. 906 West 3rd. Phon 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and usedcooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd
Bt,. Phone 1210.
SEE our display of monuments on west

y. Georgia Marble and Qfenite. Oli-
ver Monument Co., Big Spring and Lub- -
bock. PhoneS54

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricycles, electric trains, pianos,
wagons,metal toys ear bikes, aeroplanes,
metal cap pistols, radios, clocks, seat cov-
ers, electric appliances, chemistry sets.
teddy bears, erector setswith motors, tool
chests, steam engines. JuvenUe furniture,
dolls, cradles, house and furniture; aU
type metal trucks, wool blankets, luggage.

TROY TIRE SERVICE
HAVE on same asnew Wisconsin makeI

o w a. uuuii sue - couiuuiot wii
tank: for aulck sale.400 . 3rd
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call at 1406
W. 2nd or room 8. Russell Courts.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
tor. ii4 Mam at.

BE AN EARLY BIRD 1

Get your outboard motor now. a they'll
ba scarce,next spring w have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock.
variety er boats, o. L. WlUlams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

THE "WHAT NOT SHOP
--- n it. r!o-r- 1. .- -. .4- -

mers. Greetings and best wishes
for a happy holiday now and in
the coming year.
Th.ank vou for coming to see me.
Lina Flcwellen 210 E. Park
NEW gasoline powered cement mixer for
sale. Big Spring Hardware. Phone 14.

Quick Battery Charger
$73.00

Jones Humble Stationf 4th and Scurry
CHILD'S wheal chair for sale; Phon
14XO-- J.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

BUYING and selling used furniture Is our
business:not a sideline. F. Y. Tate, 1000
w. 3rd. Phone 1291--

FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture. Give us a chane beforeyou sell:
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phon 126L

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and musical

WU1 pay cash for anything.
Anderson Musio Co.. phone 856 or call at
lis Main Bt.
NINE tub Phlleo table model radio for
sale: also table model record player: both
excellent condition. $40.00 for both; Alex
Hnntilker. Phillips Tlr .

For Exchange
EXTRA clean 1939 Deluxe ford Canoe
lor sale or trade on small house and lot;
good gentle, riding mare, bred to palo
mino: sen or trade lor lot or what haveyou. Will buy lot outside city limits.
Cleanest 1936 Chevrolet coach In town.
$585, no swap; have gentle riding horse
io let oui lor iu ieea: I

Will buy small house for moving; call Tn.we might trade. Phon 492--

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 811. Big Soring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. ShrorerMo--
tor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags, Big Spring
fieraio.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE and two room furnished apartments
lor rent: 610 Gregg.

Quick Reference
Listings

In

Jacic uisen.
radio repaired to operate like new. isguaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.
sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delivery

I

I
to

lMl Laaeasier.Paeaeis. 1

PRINTING rT I--
0"- n T-- ' JdaaPrinting Co. Phone

486.

RADIATOR SERVICE JSSSSSnSSJ&ISi

service.Bill Terrell Radio Service.206 E. 4th St. Phone 1579.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE expert refrigeration sendee
mU Smlth.f Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING Whenyu havt roofing problems caU Shlve & Coffman.

Phone 1504.

SEWING MACHINES t1305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT SUSW S !i8Ssport need. AndersonMusic Co. 113 Main St Call 858.

TAMALE FACTORY Nw Open. Tortilla and Tamale Factory.
wholesale and retail. Fresh daily. . Take

home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE New pEurek.

Cleaners In tanks and uprights eo display. Guaranteed pans ana
service

financing

OIFFORD

For Rent
Apartments

THREE room unfurnished apartment In
duplex; private bath; 404 N. W. 9th St.
C. Taylor.
THREE room furnished apartment for
working people only; no children; outside
entrance: 611 Douglas.
UPSTAIRS furnished apartmentlor rent;
bills paid; electric Irlgldalrs; so children.
704 Oollad.

Houses
TWO room furnished houselor rent;
at 202 State St.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; dose In; Ire parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. 501
E. 3rd St.
PLENTY of rooms and apartments. $4 00
up: no drunks or toughs wanted; no chil-
dren. 1107 W. 3rd.
SINOLE bedroom for rent: close in; pre-
fer working girls. Phone 1624.

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlntton. Mgr,
ROOM and board. 305 Oregg St. MatU
Bhults.
FAMILY STYLE meals. $15.00 week: one
private bedroom; adjoining bath; for one
or 2 men. Bus line. 418 DaUas.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANTED Three-- or four-roo-m lumished
house for man. wife and two smaU chll- -
oxen, can --wann at Herald office,
PERMANENT couple desire fur--
nlahed house or apartment with bath; no
children. Call Mr. Orlfford. 1445.
WANT to rent 5-- or'B-roo- m house: perma--
nent residents:-- references; no children.
see m. wuuams. Market Manager. Pig--
giy wiggiy.
WANT to rent four, five or ill roam
nouse: 12 year old girl, wife and myself.
ram Attaway. zooo Donley Bt.
WANT to rent three room unfurnished
house or duplex by employed couple; pre-
fer it close In. Phone 1445 between 9 a.
m.. and p. m.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale -

BETT--K values In Real Estate. Forhomes.
farms, ranches and businessand rest
dene lots.
1. Very pretty Isrre six room brick home
on Washington Blvd. 3 bedrooms, double
brick garage. Very pretty yard; very mod-
ern.
2 Real nice on Main Street; small
house on rear of lot; extra good buy.
3. Very pretty six room and bath: double
garage; fenced backyard: very attractive.
Can buy thhrplace In next few days very
reasonable. Locatedon Gregg St.
4. Nice 6 room ahd bath: nice location
on Gregg St. Can buy this place very rea-
sonable.
5. Nice home: 3 rooms and bath on Scur-
ry St. Very good buy for a modern home.
6. Very pretty duplex; 4 rooms on one
side. 5 rooms on other: two baths. Large
double garate with large 3 room garage
apartment: completely furnished. Wash
house with hot and cold water; on large
corner lot on Main St. Priced very reason-
able for aulck sale.
7. Very pretty brick home on large corner
lot; very best locaUon near Washington
Place.
8. Good suburban grocery store with com-
plete living Quarters: stock and fixtures;
on corner lot near school: can b bought
next few days very reasonable.
9. Klea modern lour room and bath en
Eaat 18th St.
10. A real nice hem on Runnels St: S
rooms and bath. For Quick sale. $6300.
11. Nice home; and bath; very
modern: south part of town.
12. Very modern Spanish style,
and two baths; beautiful yard: priced very
reasonable; on north side.
13. Nlee and bath: near Sou-W- ard

school; very reasonable.
14. Ale home, very modern. S larg rooms
and bath; located on Main St.; priced
reasonable.
13. Modern home. 4 rooms and bath In
south part of town, very reasonable.
16. Nice 3 room house andbath In SetUes
Heights. Priced $2750.
17. Beautiful brick home: S rooms and
bath: Urlek garage: beautiful yard and
shrubs: located on llth Place.
18. Very, modern and bath; to be
moved.
19. 3 good lots: water well and windmill
in South part of town. A good buy.
20. 5 acres with good weU of water and
windmill; very reasonable; south part of
town.
21. A dandy section of land, south of Big
Spring: 70 acres In culUvaUon; balance In
wnriA wrmm tanrf nn, "..mm hntita. anrf
one house, sheep proof fence: Just
on sn Angelo highway,
22. A dandy little farm: 110 acres: near
Lee's Store; 85 acres in cultivation; bal-
ance in pasture; lights, water and gas.
Priced reasonable.
23. Dandy, little farm: 3 2 miles north
Big Spring; 180 acres: all in cultivation:
good water; Joins pavement: priced very
reasonable.
24. A good 806 2 acre ranch north of
town: good 4 room house; 2 wells and
three tanks. Priced very reasonable.
25. Have several nice residence lot lnr
choice loeaUons. Now let us help you
in your needs lor real estate buying or
selling. Always glad to help you.

W. M. JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phon 1822 or can at 501 E. 15Ui St.
Big Spring. Texas

NEW two room house and bath: lot on
corner1 lot on Johnson. $1950. See J. C.
Maxwell. 708 Main.

rSee J. D, O'Barr lor bargains in homes
and larms: here are a lew that are avail-
able now.
1. Small new house to be moved,
$2,200 00.
2. Five room east front Johnson It.
.35,000.00.
3. Three bed room home scurry St..
$6,500.00 or lumished $8,000.00.
4. Apartment house. Four three-roo-m

apt, and on three room in rear
19.000 00.
3. One of the best homes In
town. Double brick garage, shrubs, 811.--
800 00.
6. Fire room brick veneer well located,
brick garage and frame garage and ser-
vants' house.
7. Four-roo-m and bath, old style house
in good repair $4,200.00.
8. Fire-roo-m and bath. Gregg St. Good
business location. Worth the money ask-
ed.
9. A lorelaomeon Scurry, can be bought
for $8,000 00.
10. One of th best locations on Runnels.
Five rooms, garage, cut front. $6.800 00.
11. Good income property on Main St.
This wiU always rent for good money.
12. Four room and bath on East 18th Bt.
Possession.
13. Six-roo- m home on BluebOnhet. 78-f- t.

lot. Oarage. 18,500.00.
14. Vacant lots on Gregg. Johnson. Wash.
lngton Place, SetUes Heights and north
slde.
15. Two good businesseslor sale. On
for S5.0O0.O0 and one for $10,000.00.
16. Farms are scarce but I have a few
listed for sale.
See me lor Fir and Auto Insurance.

J. D. O'BARR
Room S Ellis Bldg. 105 2 X. 2nd SU

Phone 427 after 5 p. m
APARTMENT hous for sale: completely
furnished: good horn and income; close
in; will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624
Lane house and smaU house very close
in. good income property. 110,500.00 fur-
nished, some terms.
Good six room trie- - veneer with double
garage apartment, dot in, corner lot.
cast front, paved street. $10,000.00 and
worth the money.
Good new lour room stucco near airport,
lour lots, S4.S00.00.
Good six room house and small hous
on Austin street, corner, priced right lor
quick sale. Possession.
New five room stucco, cast front, corner,
vacant, 13,000.00.
Real good new horn on Runnels near
school. Vacant now.
Six room house 90S Runnels. $6,000.00.
Large brick veneer home, good condition.
double stucco garage, Government Heights!
worth the money asked.
New fire room tile and plastered hous

Washington Place, vacant. $3,900 00,
Tourist court for sale, good Income. a
320 acres four miles Big spring, two
houses,electricity, gas available. ISO acres
cultivation, half minerals. $37.00 per acre
cash.

A section of real good land near Vin
cent. 3- -4 minerals, $17,000.00 cash. This

good (and. well located.
Two fine farms In Martin county near
Stanton, well Improved, utilities.
Three acres and three housesJust outside
the city limits. $6,000 00.
REAL good large modern house
and garage on two lots In Washington
Place.

Good houie and bath en West
4th for S2300

have a good business for sale; worth of
the money.
REAL bargain In brick veneer In Govern-
ment Heights; house, 3 lots, well, in
pump; bus line; north part of town; good
property; well located.
Half section fine land; well Improved:
possessionif bought soon, also section of
well improved land: aU utilities.
TWO good half-secti- farms, good land,
good water, electricity connects each; in
this county.

would thank you to caU me it you want
buy real estate or would like to have foryou list your property with me for sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Phone 1217 Res. Phone B013F3
PIVE-roo- stucco house for sale; 600 E,
12th. H V. Hancock. 603 E. 13th.
VIVE room stucco, hardwood floors: mod-
ern

0
rnnvnl,n,M! 1nrfttrf Wa.MnvtAn

Placa; asnrovtdlor U lou. C t UU-B- . to

Real Estate
FarSale

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage;
2 lots partly landscaped:screened
in south porch: attic, 46x16 ft for
recreation room: owner leaving
city.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 llth Place

EXTRA BARGAIN
Five room FHA house and two room
house; 6 years old; no green material,
corner Main and 15th;' possessionsoon:
the two room house is furnished; income
of $40 per month, shown by appointment;
exclusive salesman.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 803Matr
POUR room house for sale; 609"N, E. ls
ai.
FOUR room house and bath, for sals to
bemoved; acrossstreetfrom gate of Junior
College.
MODERN four room house and bath' In
south part of town.
Modern duplex in Edwards Heights! 8
rooms on each side: one side furnished.
Frame duplex on paved street; walking
distance of town.
.Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm dose to Big Spring, caU for
Information. ,
Section of land close to Big. Spring, 70
acres in cultivation, balance grass. $26 00
per acre.
THREE room home and bath: Govern-
ment Heights. $2650.

PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
202 Runnels Phon 925-32- 6

TWO room house in West part of town
for sale: east front; good house and
lot: call at 1610 Owens or phone 142--

Hflffl1iffl.0nggS

Your Exchange is wber th buyer and
seUer get together, nothing too large or
nothing too small.

Homes For Sale:
rooms and bath, garag and stor

age house, on paved street ana I biocx
from school. Immediate possession.$5,300.

and bath frame house on two lots'
all under good fence. $3000.

and bath frame house on corner
lot. garage, and parUclally furnished.
Priced at $5300.

house and bath. aU city con
venienceson 8 lots, new barn. Priced at

3350--

A very attractive 3 room and bath in
Highland Park AddlUon. This is a very
pretty place and priced very reasonable.

and bath rock home, newly
reflnished Inside, nlo garage. Located in
South part of town. Priced at $3000.

Lots & Acreare
640 ACRES sandy land. 145 In cultivation:
1 2 miles from school ana gin; no min
erals, ta oo.
640 acres: good house; 20 x 20
bam; garage; chicken house: 200 acres
farm: good as the best; 2 mile of school
120.00 oer acre.
My home place of 240 acres and ether
places lor sale ey owner

j o wicnois. Knou. icsas
FOUR lots on Johnson St. for sale. 708
E. 17th Bt. Phone 653--

BOLID block of twelve vacant lots; not
far out; priced at $1,000 for th whola
business. This Is th vacant property
buy of the year. Rube S. Martin. Phone
642.
TWO lots. 80 x 150 ft.: facing North Run-nel- s;

gas and electricity aerots street.
8160 00 for one or $300 for both.

Farms & Ranches
EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice farm. 320 acres. 300 cultivation:
near school, post office and gin; elec-
tricity, good water, windmill and tank:

house, will sell with small down
payment; owner will carry balance; lo-

cated 12 miles North Big Spring on aall
highway. Phone 1822 or call at 501 E.
15th
640 ACRE Stock farm. 140 acres cultiva-
tion; "sheep proof fence: best section buy
I know of.
320 acres; four miles out on pavement;
plenty water; well and milt; possession
January 1st.
160 acres: 6 miles from town: fine Im-

provements; plenty water: all modern
conveniences:possessionJan 1st
40 acres with new house; all mod-

ern conveniences;6 miles out on High-
way 80: possessionwithin 10 days.
Three lots North on Highway 87. 160 x
140 ft; good location for any kind busi-
ness; brand new bouse: east
front: corner lot. never been lived in
Brick home east of High Bchool; on llth
Place; possessionIn lew days.

RUBE S MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
EXTRA SPECIAL

200 acre larm. well Improved; au In
3 2 miles from town on Gall

road! small down payment; if sold before
January 1st. See owner at 1611 Runnels
St. or phone 1710.

Tour Exchange Is available to you
through your Membership and for this
small membership fee the services rend-
ered you cannot be weighed.

Farms for sale.
343 acre farm. 300 acres In cultivation,
mixed land, has house and 3 out-
buildings, plenty good water. Pastureland
Is fenced. 3 mineral rights intact. $30
per acre. $4000 down and crop payment.
287 'A acre farm. 250 In cultivation. 3 good
wells, good Improvements.15 acres

No Johnson grass. Priced at "$60.
per acre, on mall and Ichool bus route,
and REA,
330 acres of mixed land. 200 In cultiva-
tion, larg Oovernment stock water tank,
two sets of Improvements, has electricity
and butane, all mineral rights Intact.
Located In North West part of Howard
County, and price at $50. per acre.
Your Kxehame has listings on Farms and
Ranchesfrom 73 Counties and Ranches In
New Mexico, both Deeded and lease.
Tour Exchange also has many listings en
business property.
For further information on' thes listings
Telephone545.

For Exchange
For Bale or Trade: Nice house on
corner lot. Has bath and all utUlttes;
win consider place outside of elty limits
or a car. 1103. W. 3th.St.

B8ce aaeo i
BEST buy tn county; all lumber
bunding to be moved; 14 x 28. Bee J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Phone 1603--J.

Wonted To Buy
WANT to buy 3- - or house to be
moved! must be reasonable: Phone 1234.
811 E. 17th.

Cawthon Party
Set Next Week

DALLAS, Dec. 27. (JP In the
dark days of World War. II Pete
Cawthon got a lot of letters from
boys he had coached In football

They came from every foreign
country; they asked Pete to call

reunion whenthewar was over
for those who came out of it
alive.

And so the reunion is going to be
held. Drawlin' Pete has come to
Dallas and arranged to meet next
Tuesdaynight the guys who played
for him.

They will Include players tutor-
ed by Cawthon at Beaumont high
school, Rice Institute. Tcrrlll prep

Dallas, Austin College, Texas
Tech and at Brooklyn and Detroit

the National football league.
J. B. Head of Austin college;

Dr. Leo Allrcd of Beaumont high,
Terrill prep and Austin college,
and Bo Williams of Texas Tech,
will be in charge of the program.

There'll be a ouch of sadness
the guys who couldn't make it;

there'll be a lot of pleasant remin-
iscing for those who can.

The blow-ou- t will be from 7 to
p.m.. but the bull session Is due
hit a lot longer than --.

Sooners,Hawks

Clash In Meet
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 27 ()
The ge basketball tour

nament holds the promise of an
action-packe- d semi final round to
night, with Kansas and Oklahoma
renewing an eight-ye- ar rivalry
and Texas protecting Its undefeat
ed seasonrecord against the de-

fending champion Oklahoma A.
and M.

The game between the Okla
homaSooncrsand the KansasJay-haw- ks

will be the 20th renewal
of the rivalry between Coach
Bruce Drake and Dr. Forrest C.
(Phog) Allen. Kansas' aliens holds
the edge In games won, 11 to
eight.

That edge Is just one of Drake's
worries, however. Oklahoma has
failed to stop Kansas in the last
five games in which the Jay-hawk- s'-

scoring triumvirate Otto
rSchnellbacher, Ray Evans-- and
Charlie Black have played.

The trio was impressive yester
day as it sparked Kansas to a 63--
53 victory over Tulane In the
tournament's opening round. The
combined score 118 points set a
new tournament mark. Tne pre
vious record of 117 was set In 1941

when. Baylor beat Texas Tech,
59-5-8.

Oklahoma toyed with Baylor In
Its opening contest yesterday, out
classing the Texans 64-4- . . . The
Sooner' center, Gerald Tucker,
tallied 21 points.

Texas, which whipped Missouri,
65-4-6, in the opening round, risks
Its eight-gam- e winning streak
aealnst the Aggies. The Texans
will yield height to the AgglesJ
who areseekingtheir tnird siraigni
tournament title and their sixth in
11 years of competition. They beat
Rice 61-3- In 'their opening tilt,
playing their usually brilliant de
fensive game.

Consolation games this alter--
noon pit Rice againstMissouri and
Tulane against Baylor. The tour-
nament closes tomorrow night with
the consolation and championship
finals.

Wolves Defeat

Pampans,47-2-2

DALLAS, Dec 27. ( Crozier
Tech (Dallas) and Waco, top favor-
ites in the annual Dallas high
school Invitation basketball tourna-
ment, had no difficulty in winning
their first round games last night
Tech defeatedPampa47 to 22 and
Waco elmlnated Bonham 53-2-

.In other gamesBryan won over
Sunset (Dallas), 48 to 36, North
Dallas took Greenville, 43-2- Den-

ton topped Sherman 43-3- Adam-so-n

(Dallas) oustedLamar of Hous-

ton,. 58-4-4 and Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) trimmed Denlson, 43-1-8.

Bailey downed Frisco 29-9-; East
Mountain beat Buckner Home, 43-2-9;

Duncanvllle smashedGarland,
3M7; Avinger edged Deport 31-2-5;

Blosson outpointed Me'squile,

31.26;"JesuIt(Dallas) downedPJano,
25-1-9: Cayugacrushed uiaaewatcr.
50-2- apd Pleasant Grove outscor-ed'Enni- s

45-3-8.

Frogs Lose, 59-4-9

PEORIA. 111.. Dec. 27. (ff) The
touring Texas Christian university
basketball team lost ns smn
straightgamelast night, bowing to
Bradley university, 59-4-

The Horned Frogs tied up tnc
scoreseveral times, but were never
able to forge into the lead. Tne
score was 26-2-5 at half-tim- then
mldwav in the secondhalf Bradley
startedpulling away and gradual--

ly built up Its advantage.

WESTERN WELCOME
EL PASO, Dec. 27. lF-h- A west-cr- n

welcome awaits the University
of Clncinnall football team when
It arrives here In two airplanes to-

night for the Jan. 1 Sun Bowl game
with Virginia Porytechnlcal In-

stitute. Members of the sheriff's
posse and civic organizations In
full western regalia and mounted
will meet the team.

VPI is expected Saturday night.

CAGE RESULTS
Texas 65 Missouri 46
Oklahoma 64 Baylor 47 a
Bradley 59 TCU 49
OklahomaA and M 61 Rice 39
SMU 62 Loyola 53.

DENVER IN TWO

GRID WORKOUTS .

SAN ANTONIO, Dec 27 CB- -.
Anxious to get in a couple of stiff
workouts that will iron out the
rought spots, Coach "Gag,Hub-

bard planned two drills today for
his Denver University teamw i :

will meet Hardin-Slmmo- ns in
Alamo Bowl Jan. L One of thas.
he said, would be a long scrim-
mage.this afternoon.

The 38-m- an Denver squadarriv-
ed by plane yesterday and wera
greeted by a large delegation of
city and county officials and re-
presentatives of the Elks Club.
The Elks are sponsoring the gam
for the benefit of their crippled
children's hospital at Ottine. Tex.

Hardin-Simmon-s, meanwhile,has
resumed practice sessionsat Abi-
lene following a three-da-y vaca-
tion for Christmas, They will ar-
rive in San Antonio Monday.

Wilson Impressive
In All-St- ar Drill

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 27 t
Both east and west footfialI

squads In the New Year's day
shrine gamewere down to serious
business today the full dress
scrimmage. And the east trotted
out a typical pigskin curiosiry
tickler, the secret practice.

Andy Kerr and
Bernle Blermanof the eastmatch-
ed their players yesterdayunder
the game rules, a yellow teacr
winning from a blue outfit two
touchdowns to one.

For the west, er Los
Stiner (Oregon State), Homer Nor-
ton (TexasA. and M.) and George
Sauer (Kansas) were impressed
with the blocking and pass catch-
ing of Dick Hagen, University of
Washington end, and Gene Wil-
son, wingman from Southern
Methodist.

The west's 24 --man squad wax
completed with the arrival of Ha--
.bert Bechtel, Texas U end who
was excused to spend Cantn s
with his parents because'o-- deaths
in the family.

Rice Owls On Hand
For TennesseeGame

MIAMI, F., Dec 27 (". The
scramblefor tickets to the Orange
Bowl reached fever pitch today
as the Rice Owls flew Into town
and got down to work for eir
New Year's day clash with Ten-
nessee.

Only 38,000 seats were avail-

able In the stadium and 98,000 per-
sons bad applied for them months
ago.

Coach JessNeely senthis squd
to' the practice field at 9 .. and .

scheduled another workout for
2:30 p.m. he will follow a si 43 r

schedule tomorrow, with sis
workoats planned for Sdyr
Monday and Tuesday.

Stone,Gravel At
Barkcley For Sale

ABILENE. Dec 27 Qua-t-itle
of topping stone gravel located
at Abilene Army Afr Field and
rock asphalt In storage at Cam
Barkelcy are being offered to the
highest bidder by War Assets Ad-

ministration In a sale which close--
December31. The WAA announces!
some 200 cubic yards of pea gravel
and 790 pounds of rock asphalt,
prcmlxed for road repairs, eo --

prlie the lot which Is offered oa
an "as is where Is" basis.Bids raay
be submitted by mall to the Ma-

terial and Supply Section of the
WAA. P.O. Box 1407, Fort Worth.
Texas.

StevensonTo Be
At Cotton Bowl

AUSTIN, Dec 27. ("-Gove-

Coke Stevensonsaid today he
would be in Dallas Jan.1 to attend
the Cotton Bowl football game be-

tween Arkansas and Louisiana
State.

The state's chief executivemade
the announcementat a press con-

ference, stating that he would
greet visiting notablesfrom Arkar--'
as and Louisiana.

The governor said he looked for
good game.
He will attend the Dallas loot- -

ball classic at the invitation of
Mayor Woodall Rogers.
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TohTI see we're going to be sorry we hired a mn
who's sucha shooting-galler- y fan'"

ting Is Foremost
Box Office Figure

HOLLYWOOD. Dc 27 P).

71m aaitea's motion picture txhl- -

fcltsrs wha keep their fingers on
tfee way thepublic spends1U ticketoy agtla hive voted Blng
Cresby the year'sNo. 1 box office
altracttea.

It vat the third successiveyear

OF

r--

in which the groaner has led the
poll conductedby the tradepaper.
Motion Picture Herald. Others of
the first 10, in. order, were: Ingrid
Bergman, Van Johnson, Gary
Cooper, Bob Hope, Humphrey
Bogart, Greer Garson, Margaret
O'Brien, Betty Grable and Roy
Rogers.

The U. S. Constitution provides
that Congress controls the local

V

t Morning Worship 11:00 to 12:00
"Ow UaHak&cd Task" Joshua13:1
A messagefor the last Sundayof the year

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00
Tht Orttttst How In History." Jno. 17:1

First Baptist Church

CHURCH CHRIST
HERBERT L Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES
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NEWMAN,

LOUD DAT

Sixth Mala

1401 Mala Street

'?.Su ""w, utiM. ..-.- -.. vri . . . 9:00 A. M.
MM9 MAOOi . yztTmmrmtT7tit' 10:00A. M.

toadService , . frmw, , T,..., .r.r. . 10:50 A. M.TmPiopJe'iUttbg, wTTnw.m....r 6:00 P.M.
mmBBJug M.tac:.' ............. .- -. .Tmimn-.- i 7J00 r, M.

WEDNESDAY

'" JUJeWBg mua............ .rmrrrrrnrr iSOO I. M.
THURSDAY

Btble Class t.tt-.v.IOjO- A. M.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Death Toll At
71 In Crashes
. SHANGHAI, Dec 27 W).---The

death toll in Shanghai's Christ-tea-s

night triple plane disaster
reached 71 today with the deaths
of three more passengers.

Among the 11 injured survivors
li Capt Ralph Brand Preus.Minne
apolis, pilot of one of the air
liners that crashedsear.fogbound
Shanghaiafter exhaustingIts gaso-
line. Preus suffered severe head
and face injuries and a fractured
leg, but doctors gave him a good
chance to live.

The companies that owned the
planes the ChineseNational 'Avia-
tion' Corp. and the Central Air
Transport Corp. Announced they
would pay 1,000,000 Chinese dol-
lars ($300 at official exchange
ratesbut $150 on the currentmar-
ket) to dependents of each vie.
tiat.

A old Chineseboy, Wong
Dee-De- e, probably was the only
person-aboa-rd any of the three
planes to escape uninjured. He
was found sleeping in the wreck-
age of Preus'plane yesterday He
said, he couldn't get out, was cold,
shouted for hours for help, and
finally" fell asleep.

A fourth plane earlier reported
missing and fearedto have crash
ed made a safe landing at an
other airfield.

CIVIC LEADER DIES
STEPHENVILLE, Dec. 27. JPy

Fount Taylor, 89, prominent busi
ness,civic And church leader, died
unexpectedlyathis home here yes
terday. He operated a real estate
and loan office and was a past
president of the chamber ofcom-
merce and'the Lions club.
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Fear A AasHa
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T

i45 ,. Baaday School
11:H

7:S PJtf.
7:3 PJW....... Prayer Meetiag

Th are eerllall tarlte te at-te- ai

these serrlces.

TO-DA- Y!

Church Of The

McClort, Pastor

Meralag Wershlp

Evealag FreteUag
Weiaesiay

'
Tc3ay Ha pdt . v -

Whatever it might have been, whatever it might have held: 'good.
or evil la sowwoven into the inevitablepatternof life. x

We can not recall one unkind word, or retrace one foolish foot-te- g.

The tapestryla woven.

I might look at the patternand regret the threada of selfishneae, thennerofIndifference,the ravellngaof hateanddespair,but whatever hap-- .
penedI cannot change them for they are now the lasting part that --
holds togethertheweavinggof today ' . -

I may searchwith remorsefor the threadof .humankindness; I may "

look in vain for & touch of love and beautyto give color to the drab de-ai- gn

that we might have woven. TODAYI But if I did not weavethem inthethingsthatI wove todayI cannot addthem now.
I will not be mortgaged to the past, and live Today!

Jftvf M the dayk'over to notbe abletorue the happeningsof
thatday. Let it be pure and white and blemishlesg lying before God,

We might haveonly one thing that has spoiledthe day for ua or forsomeonethat wo might never have wanted to hurt J '

The foundation of tomorrow has been laid today; or rather the in '
iluence of the things that we havedonetodaywill in someway intertwine
with thethings thatwe haveplannedfor the tomorrow.

The goldenrule hasstatedthat we must do unto others aswe would
havethem do untous. Jesushassaid that "the words that I speakto thee
avow they are life." .

Big Spring PastorsAssociation
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ImportationOf

CaitleStopped
EL PASO, Tex, Dee. 27 (fl5).

The U. S. borderat all points was
closedto Mexican cattle todayupon
orders from the U. S. Bureau .of
Animal Husbandry in Washing-
ton.

Inspections for cattle here were
suspendedlateyesterdaywhen Dr.
JohnRedmond,inspector-ln-charg-e

of the EI Paso bureau received
the following "urgent" message
from- - Washington:

"Effective now make no furth
er inspections on Mexican rumi
nants or swine offered for inspec-
tion pending further instructions?'

There was no immediate expla-
nation for the order. The border
was quarantined on June 15 when
stock Imported from Brazil was
believed to have been infected
with hoof and mouth disease.That
ban was lifted on Oct IB.

About 1,800"head of cattle were
crossed to El Paso from Juarez,
Mexico, yesterday shortly before
the new orderwent Into effect.

SMOKES, SPIRITS FOR MILADY
KYOTO, Dec. 27. () --Mrs.

JToshlyo Olchi,- - one of the first
women elected to the diet, is cam
paigning"for mayor of this ancient
capital of Japan on the slogan:
"Equal sakeand tobacco rationsfor
the women of Kyoto." Only Ja-
panese men are allotted such

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

0eiral Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE tei

MOVING
Pocking - Shipping

andStorage
CRATING

OALL"-182-
8

BONDED WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

i t

H
Open Air Services

At Maim and Third Streets
SATURDAY 6:15 P. M.

SermonSubject

Acquainted With" God"

Job 22:21

SUNDAY 7:30 P. 5L

Sermon Subject

"Deceived and Slain"

Rom. 7:11 -

StopandWorship

Captand Mrs. Olvy
Sheppard

Corps Officers

2
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TOX NEWS" and "LITTLE RED WALKINGHOOD"
SpecialFootball Feature

EASTERN DIVISION vs WESTERN DIVISION

VIVIEN iEIGH'
CLAUDE RAINS i.

CAESARand
.ClfOMTRA

RITZ
Saturday-

CompleteShow

UNDER PUP
r

Gloria RobertCummings

Admission Adults 40c
. Children- .09c- Inch Tax

FROM JAIL
Tila Franco lias been released

from the county jail after serving
a fire-da- y sentence imposed upon

aiaJ county court Dec 23.

Today andSaturday
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EXPERIMENTAL PLANTING
McALLEN, Dec. 27. (ff) The

Farm of Valley Vitamins, Inc., has
planted 20 acres of buckwheat

for use in the experimentalproduc-

tion of rutin, a new drug believed
to be- - useful in controlling
hemmorhagesin blood, vessels.
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Zoning Board

PondersWork
Work of the zoning and planning

commissionis shapingup toward a
report to the city commission.

At a sessionThursday afternoon,
members ofthe advisory board to
the city commission checkedpro
posed changesin tne original pian
and took steps for surveys of
specific areas In the proposal.

A committee also was named by
Chairman Dewey Martin for as-

certaining,procedure in drafting a
znnlriff ordinance to submit to the
city commission for consideration.

After this .work is cmpleted, the
board will make its report to the
commissionand await public hear
ings.

Executions Recalled
In War Crimes Trial

TOKYO, Dec. 27 UP), Twenty
four American and eight allied
Prisoners of War were executedtn
the Celebes In 1944 and 1945 on
direct orders of admirals com-
manding the area, Japanese of-

ficers testified by affidavit at the
International War Crimes Tribunal
today.

The affidavits were introduced
to support the prosecution'scharge
that atrocities were tne govern-ment-'s

deliberate policy.
Names of the executed POWS

were not given.

Braves May Win
mrrr.AnCT.POTA. TJw. 27 UP).

General managerHerb Pennockof
the Phillies predicted Boston
would win the 1947 National Lea-

gue Pennant if the Braves mound
staff comes through.

Otherwise,said Pennock,a form-
er Big Leaguepitcher himself, the
penant will go either to the Dodg-

ers or the Cardinals.

Puekett & French
Architect, and Engineer

Saite 687 Petrblran Bldr.
Phone 747
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Your Exchange

FacesBirthday
An era of rapid growth will be

reviewed in Brownwood Saturday
when Your Exchange of Texas
celebrates its sixth anniversary at
the state headquarters.

Originated in 1940 at Snyder
by W. K. Roberts, Your Exchange
now boasts agencies in. 76 Texas
counties which are divided into
five districts. The organization's
swift rise in popularly has been
felt considerably duringthe past
year.

At the anniversary celebration
in Sweetwatera yearago, about '40

employes were represented, but
an attendanceof at least 200 is ex-

pected Saturday in Brownwood.
Your Exchange has broadened

its advertising campaign, beingcur-
rently represented In newspapers
in all counties served. In addition
the organizationnow has radiopro-
grams on 15 stations. They first
started in radio at Sweetwater in
1942, and KBST la Big Spring be-

came the second station on the
list in 1945. Thirteen other stations
have been added during the past
year.

Two More Recruits
Signed Up By Army

Tha local US Armv recruiting
:f.ifinn in n rnnp with the Amarillo
station for total enlistments dur
ing the month of December,added
to their record Thursday when two
men were cleared for military duty
and dispatchedto Goodfellowfield.

They areBobby GeneWhite, Big
Spring and Dillard George John-
ston, Coahoma,both of whom are
destined to Join the First Cavalry
division in Tokyo.

Civil ServiceJob
OpeningsAnnounced

Civil service examinations were
announced recently for athletic
director, assistantathletic director,
chief and assistant chief, athletic
division, and supply officer.

Salaries for all positions save
supply oficer range from $3,397.20
to S3.905.20 ner year. Wage scale
for the SO post runs from $3,397.20
to $4,902 annually.

No written tests are required
for ny of the examinations.Appli-

cants will be rated on the basis of
their training and. experience.

Thoseappointedwill be assigned
in Veterans' Administration estab--'

llshments and other Federal agen-

cies In the Southwest.
Annlication forms and further

information can be secured at the
local postoffice.
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EDGAR KENNEDY COMEDY & CARTOON

CASUALTY

It's a pleasure,I insureyou

H. B. ReaganAgency

Santa Comes In
,

Terminal Pay
The federal government played

Santa Claus to a large numberof
Tornl veterans who annlied for ter
minal leave pay as early as last
September.

The transactions required more
time than was originally expected
but most of those who applied im-

mediately after the compensation
was 'oted bv' Coneress were ser--
..i. .j vfHKA n.. oic n't.. ttla.V1CCU OCIU1B JJCU. .J. iiic u"'w?i
unless there were errors discov-
erer in their aDDlIeatlons. could
expect their money-ndo-r bonds
within a matter of weeks.

If the vets' leave nav amounted
to less than $50,-- they were being
paid off by check.Those duemore
than $50 were receiving' the bulk
In $25 bonds as closely as the ag-

gregate could be calculated, the
remainder in cash.

One local ex-sail-or
. received an

even $700 in bonds, less than a
dollar In a check. He had been in
the Vaw more than three years

land had not taken a day's leave;
Several otners tore open ineir

envelopes to discover then total
return amounted to $500 or more.
Some did not understand the gov-

ernment's ''method of bookkeeping
and were querying the sender for
additional information.

The pay usually was forwarded
in two envelooes. one containing
the check and the other tne Donu.
Sometimes, one trailed the other
by days.

Former service men who have
nnt vet annlied for the compen
sation have until Sept. 1, 1947, to
do so.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Ravmond Brooks Sadler and
Lois Martin, F.1 Paso.

Jack Angel and Lucille GaUing,
Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

nnm ttoherts to SusieMusgrove,
part of Lot 8, Blk 14, McDowell
Hts. $250.

Earl Reld et ux to J. S. Cochran,
Lot 22, Blk 1, Coahoma. $510.

H. E. Dickerson et ux to uiyae
Clanton. Lot 7. Blk 28, Cole and
Strayhorn add. $375.

Will P. Edwards to J. C, Doug-

lass, Jr., Lot 3 , Blk 8, LaLoma
add. $350. -

FrankMcClcskcy et ux to Lewis
H. Price, Lot 6, Blk , Park Hill
add. $10,500. .

T P! Trtitehfleld et UX. to A. H.
Hughes, part of Sect 31, Blk 33,

Tsp 1-- T & P. $3,000.
a MoNnro et ux to James A.

Crosland, Lot 14 Blk 2, Washing-to-n

Place add. $450.
Ralph W. Wlnterrrowed et ux to

A. H. Hughes, Lot "C," C. L.

Alderman add. Hathcock Hts. $4,-21- 4.

tr
New Can

Vernon Coleman,Chevrolet-pic-k

up. , , ,
R. F. Clinkscaies, vnevroiei

sedan.
Mrs. R. E. Whittle, Chrysler se

dan.
Ted O. Groebl, Ford sedan

coupe.
E. H. Long, Chevrolet sedan.

Buljdln Permits
D. M. Wade, to move frame

house from 608 Presidio street to
500 Settles, $450.

Louis Thompson,to build frame
house at 107 Mt Vernon Ave.,
a nnn
f.nni Thompson,to build framed

house at 16.08 Martna street, $,--
000.

Louis Thompson,to build frame
house at 800 Park streeU $4,000.

Louis Thompson,to build frame
house at 1510 Martha street, $4,-00-0.

.

HalseyJoins Board
Of Tire Company

'
CARLISLE, Pa., Dec. 27. (P

TJ1. Admiral WtlllnlYl..... t. XlBlSCy,--- . - --JCiCCk nu''Jr.. hasbeen elected a member or

the board of directors oi uie eni-
sle Tire and RubberCompany.

Company presidentruruer wio-sha- ll,

who announced the elec-

tion of the famed Pacific naval
leader at a party for employes,
said Halsey has been relieved of
active participation In naval af-

fairs at nls own request after 46

years service.

GrenadeTossedAt
Man, Then Auto
Runs Him Down

READING, Pa., Dec. 26 UP.k
YMCA resident wasrun

down by an automobile after a
thrown hand crcnadc struck 'him
but failed to explode In a myster-tn- n

Christmas morning attack
which police said the Injured man
was unable to explain,

nifv Detective Grover Bucher
said Harry Huffman, reported In

fair condition In Community gen-

eral Hospital, told him the attack
nponrrerl as Huffman and Miss
BessieL. Morris, 29, were leaving
a friend's house. B.ucncr saia
Huffman told him a heavy object,
later Identified as a grenade simi-

lar to the type used by the army,
struck him on the leg.

Bucher said Huffman told him
the couple started running across
the streetand an automobile,with-

out light, pulled from the curb,
pinning Huffman against a tree.
The car sped away as his com-

panion reached the sidewalk.
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From Australia, Johansen Import&Jthls '

sumptuoussuede'. soft as a cloud . .

to make their prettiest, dressiest shoes.

See our gala sandalizedpumps in Black

Kangaroo Suede . . . designedwith all the.

traditional Johansenfinesse.
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Here 'n
There

C. L.Rowe, who suffered a mild
heart attack at his home several
days ago, k restlnj well at a
local hospital and expects'to be
released within1 a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Johnson and
children of Houston are visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. TldweU.

Mr. and Mrs. C. X. White of
Spur spent.Christmas day with
her mother, Mrs. Edith LaVelle.

Mrs. Lillian Gilmer and children
of Andrews has been a holiday
visitor in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sikes.

Cpl. Eugene Glenn Smith, who
has beenassignedto the Quarter-
masterCorps at Fort Lee, Va., is
spending a short furlough here
and in Forsan before proceeding
to a port of embarkation for ship-

ment to the Southwest Pacific
Smith reports that Dwlght Painter
of Forsan, who Joined the service
with him, is already In Yokahoma,
Japan.

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pierce and
family were to return today from
a trip that carried them to Balrd
and Brownwood over the holidays.

A. C. Hart was called to Gross
Plains Thursday following the
death of his brother-in-la- w, Jodie
Huntington. Huntington succumb-
ed to a long Illness Christmas day
and was burled yesterday. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. RIpps have
returned from a holiday vaoatlon
spent in visiting relatives at San
"Antonio, Pleasanton and Poteet
Enroute home they visited with
Tom Shipley at Mason.

OH WHERE IS MY-WANDER- ING

DOG?
CHICAGO, Dec. 87. ()

After a year's absence, Frank
Contango'sIrish setter"Red" re-

turnedon Christmas Eve.
Consango's sons, Frank Jr

and Ralph fixed a big-- Christmas
dinner for him and bought him
some new dog toys.

Yesterday Consangolet "Red"
out doors'ior exercise. The dog
bounded across the back, yard
In three strides and over the
fence on the fourth.

Consango Is wondering U
"Red" wjll remain away until
next Christmas.

Army Has Salvaged
150 Millions In
Varied Materials

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 OP).

The Army Quartermaster Corps,
patching up everything from type-

writers to tubas, has salvagedand
returnedto stockpilesnearly $150,--

000,000 worth of equipment since
the war ended.

Renairable stuff flows into re?
pah depotsfrom both former bat
tle areas ana aomesuc army
camps. The Quartermaster corps
Kairi tnriav that clothinB and tex
tiles make up 67 percent of the
salvaged material. Button-sewin-g

Jobs and patching make the clothes
ready for use by another ul.

The labor cost of the salvage
nroCram war. estimated at nine
percent of the $150,000,000 valua-
tion of the material, or $13,500,000.

DON'T MISS

Margo's1c Shoe
SaleNow GoingOn

Stieies
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A JUMP 'AHEAD IN STYLE
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WSTRE-ttEM-E SHAMPOO

HA
ONE-POUN- D JAR V

This is thesensationaltrumn
style shampoowomen are
happyabout. It dott thing tot
hair beauty, bat it's to re.
freshing,so easy to ui that
everybody in the family likes
lu Now, Kay Dautnlt offers
aneconomical fkmlly-sb- e jar;
holds a. full poind..

Finest

StateLab

AUSTIN, Tex.r Dec. 27 (P).
The state police' crime laboratory
hopes to be able to give Jefferson
county officers a full report to-

morrow on its study of a skeleton
recently on- - ranch near

Beaumont
Examination of the bones thus

far indicate they were of a fairly
young man. The skulL;was crush-
ed. The trousers pockets were
turned out.
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During many . nooth tfcC
year more water evaporate
the Great Lakes than, flows
Niagara Falls.
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Big Spring's DepartmentItor

Examines
BeaumontSkeleton

found

Inside
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HUSBAND AND WIFE NIGHT

MONDAY, DEC. 30TH, 7:30 P.M.

In ChurchBasementof

East 4th Baptist Church

REV. LLOYD THOMPSON

.''" of the First Christian Church
I will speak
' Nurserywill be provided for children

East 4th Baptist Brotherhood

Films Developed
ONE AND TWO DAY SERVICE

FILM DROPS LOCATED AT
MORRIS SYSTEM FLASH BULIS

andstandardsize films
Also Furr Foods,Stanley Hardware,

Allen Grocery andMott's News

R. E. HOOVER
ADMISSION

Sh. Mat & Nite 9
. 506 Nolan GarageApt.

Week Days
Mat 9 is 49c Nite 9 & 29cBBUHL i3HBvafc PHONE 515 tnH Mala


